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TRAINED MEN ARE NEEDED
During the pas! few years we have produced
About one-third of Canada's iron ore ;
All the fluorspar ;
AbouT eight per cent of her lead and zinc ;
Significant amounts of limestone, cement, gypsum and pyrophlllile.
We have new mines coming in-
Maritime Mining Corpn. l td . sterted production in Aug . 1957 et Tilt Cove
II
Atlantic Coast Copper Co . has start ed its shaft·sinking program a l lillie B<lY .
Advocate's asbestos at Baie verte is exciting mining people with its great
potential ;
Encou raging exploration is being done in a dozen more places
Men ere in great demand-Mining engineers, geologists, prospectors and
co nst ruction men are being used in increasing numbers every year
Young Newfoundlanders can qualify for the very best iobs either at Memorial
University in SI. John's or on the Mainland and in many ways can get immediate
assistance in the form of scolarships and grants .
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There has been much publicity and comment over
the pasl few weeks on the poor qual ity of Mainland
vecetebree. particularly potatoes, which have been
reaching the Newfoundland markets.
Many dealers in Newfoundland who e ver the
pasl few weeks heve had difficulty with their potete
supplies, ha ve now turned more than ever to our local
farmers for their veq e teble requirements. l ocal crops
are now reach ing maturity and are becoming avetleble
in increasing quantities. Aparl from the usual good
flavour of the local product, this year our farmers are
"ery fortunate in thaI there is little or no blight in
their crops . As a matter of facl, in spite of a "ery late
stert. we are experiencing one of the best potato crops
in Newfoundland in the pest ten years.
Both cabbage and turnips are of excellent qua lity ,
too, this year and a re availab le in relatively large sup"
plies. It is fell, the refo re, at this time that dealers
would do we ll to hand le as much local produce as pos-
sible if Ihey wish 10 supply thei r customers with pro-
' aln .. • l1u uu A:h a ( :h ild ', h e'
I h.. lI.uU ..d {. , ou s(' - Ik"p l. .. f \l in"", k R~TC<"s
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duce which has bo th the desirable flavou r and quelltv .
A wo rd to our farmers al thls time on the matter of
the grading and packaging of their products may be
in order. While , for the most part, our farme rs do a
conscie ntious job of grading and packaging their pro-
ducts to meet the standards required under our Vege-
table Grading Regulalions, there are always an un-
scrup ulous few who will always try to get by some
produce which is not up to standard. In the present
circumstance s and always. particularly now when
there is such a demand for local products. evetv farmer
shou ld see to it thet nothing but top quali ty produce is
pac ked and put on the market.
Any farmer who would like to have adv ice and
info rmatio n on the grading and packaging of his pro-
d uce, can obtain the same by contacting e ither the
Divis ion of Arg,iculture of the Department of Mine s
and Resources or his local Agricultural Fie ld ma n. The
Department also maintains an Inspec tio n Service for
co nsume r protection and we shall do everything pos-
sible to maintain quality produce as and where we f ind
it.-Dept. of Mines and Resources .
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The convoy is no new thing under the sun in the
experience of British seamen. One hundred end
forty-six years ilgO Britain's men-of-war were en-
gaged in convoy service on the Atlantic. At that time
England, France and the United States of America were
at war and vessels going to Newfoundland or Canada
were in danger of being ettecked by frigates of the
French and American navies as well as by roving pir-
ates. In an old book entitled, "A Voyage '0 Newfound-
land," the author, Lieut. Edward Chappell, R.N., has
described his experiences on board His Majesty's Ship
Rosamond during a season of convoying in the year
1813. As one reeds this old book he cannot but be
struck with the great change that has come about in
the business of sailing on the high seas since the dev
when Lieut. Chappell paced the quarter deck and kept
a look-out for hostile craft. It is interesting to compare
convoying as it is to-dey with convoying as it WilS a
hundred and forty-six years ago.
To-day convoys ere made up of steern-propelled
ships whose tonnage is reckoned in thousands; in 1813
the ships of the convoy were wooden sailing ships
whose tonnage wes reckoned in hundredc, sometimes
even in tens. Today the ships that guard the convoy
are sleek steel warships heavily armed and equipped
with the most modern mechanisms and devices; one
hundred and forty-six years eqo the convoying
ships else were wooden sailing ships such as we
associate with Nelson, and Drake. Today the voyage
ilCrOSS the Atlentlc can be made in a week or less;
at that time it took many weeks. To-day the
convoy is in danger from the submarine and the bomber
as well as from the surface raider; then the seaman
had at least one advantage-he had only what could
be seen on the surface of the ocean to fear. He was
not in danger from lurking underseas craft, or from
destruction that might drop upon him at any moment
from the skies.
In the early part of February, 1813, the H.M.S.
Rosamond, then lying at 5pithead, was ordered to go to
Cove of Cork in order to collect the first spring con-
voy bound for Newfoundland, Halifax, and the River
St. lawrence. This convoy, consisting of fifty sail,
put out from Cork about the end of April. The convoy-
ing ships included: tfl,e Crescent, the commodore ship
commanded by Captain Quilliam; the Rosamond.
commanded by Captain Campbell; the Dryad, and
the Comus. land was sighted at Cape Race on the
21st of May. Here the ships parted company. Captain
Quilliam sailed for Canada taking with him that part
CONVOYING
IN 1813
By LARBOARD WA TCH
of Ihe convoy which was bound there. The others
turned toward St. John's but due to ice and fog they
did not reach that port until the 10th of June. Lieut.
Chappell remarks that when the Rosamond entered the
harbour of 51. John's they saw above the water the
masts of a large ship that had been forced by the
swell upon the rocks beneath the lighthouse point.
"We were etrerwerds concerned to hear", he says, "that
the unfortunate vessel in question was one of the ships
that had sailed from Cork in our convoy about si:o:
weeks before."
During the summer the Rosamond was engaged in
patrol duty in the Straits of Belle Isle and along the
southern part of the labrador coast. In the fall she reo
turned to St. John's, and then, after a few weeks
cruising along the South-west part of Newfoundland
on Surroqete-court duty, preparations were made to
join the fall convoy going back to Eng land . Chappell
speaks of this as the "Admiral's convoy." He did so
because the Admiral, who was also the Governor of the
island, and who, in those days, returned to England
at the close of the fishing season, acted as commo-
dore of the returning convoy.
The admiral's convoy of 1813 set sail from 51.
Johns on the 14th of December. The convoying ships
were: The 8ellerophon, commanded by the admiral
Sir Richard Keats; the Rosamond, still commended by
Cepraln Campbell; and the schooner Adonis, com-
manded by Lieut. Buchan. About a week after they
left port the admiral departed on a more southerly
course and left the command of the convoy to Captain
Campbell.
Knowing that there were several French and Am-
erican frigates abroad on the Atlantic, and having but
two ships -the Rosamond with only twenty-six guns,
and the Adonis with not more than ten -with which
to defend his charge, Captain Campbell planned a
course of action to be followed in case of attack. He
resolved, in case they fell in with a French or American
frigate to lay her on board and endeavour to carry the
decks by storm. In order that, in such an event, they
might be able to distinguish friends from foes each
officer and sailor of the two vessels wore white scarfs
round both arms.
About two weeks after they left 51. John's they
were overtaken by a storm that scettered the convoy.
When the gale had subsided there was not another
ship within sight of the Rosamond. Ceptetn Campbell,
after looking ebovt for some time for other members
of the company, but without success, resumed his
course toward England.
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A few da ys later a large ship was sighted on the
weat he r bow . The Rosamond immedi ate ly gave chase
When they had overtaken the stranger he ha iled the m
sayi ng that he wa s an Englishman. He also requ ested
tha t a boat be sen t 10 him . A you ng midshipm an was
sen t on board. He soon returned "accomp anied by an
o ffice r in reg imentals w ith a large pa ir of musl achios."
This pers on req uested a pri va te aud ience of Cep taln
Camp be ll, and w as conducted by the latte r to his
cabin."
The officers of the Rosamond, all curiosi ty ccn-
cerni ng "the gentleman in mcstechios ." eagerly pre ss-
ed the midshipman for information about him. The
midshipman, however, had very little to give . He
said that his pronunciation had a strong foreign accent
so he supposed that he was a Fre nchma n. When the
mystery was at length cleared up it was discovered that
the stranger was, to quote the words of Lieut. Chappell,
"one of the most distinguished of our Caledonian
he roes, in teet , no less a personage than the gallant
Colone l Grant, Aid-de-camp to his Ro yal Highness the
Prince Regent ."
The story told to Capta in Campbell by Colonel
Grant was as follows: He was on his way to England
from Spain when his ship was cap tured by two French
fr igates. The Frenchmen had at the time so many
pr isoners on their hands that they se lected Colonel
Gra nt' s vessel "to answer the purpose of a cartel into
which they huddled the whole of their English cap-
tives," and set him free evidently unaware of the h igh
rank which he held in the Brilish arm y.
In visitng the Rosamond the Colonel had come to
reve al to the captain the inefficie ncy of Ihe French
fr igate s, and also to lay a complaint ag<1 inst the Eng.
lish sailors who had been forced upon him. He charg .
ed that as soon as the frigates had departed these sail-
ors had plundered the ship taking " line ns and cambrics
to a considerable amount." They Mad threatened to
run the cartel on shore "to avoid being impressed on
boa rd a man of war," and "to comp lete their mischief
rhe y fell to wo rk upon the porter and ha ms belonging
10 the mas ter of the ship which they wasted and de-
voured in a shamefu l manner." To re me dy mailers
rhirty of the "leading mut inee rs" were trans fe rred to
rhe crew of Ihe Rosamond .
About eight o'clock on the day following the en-
counter with the cartel the Rosamo nd sighted another
vessel and immediately started off in pursuit. "We
were delighted to observe," says Lieut. Chappel , "that
the stranger also crowded all her canv as as if to es -
cape." By four in the afternoon they had overhauled
him. They ho isted their ensign . The stranger ran up
the Portuguese flag .
"What ship is that?" shouted Capta in Campbel l.
" Po rtug ueza fregata ," was the reply .
"Sho rten sa il, and send your boat 10 us," com-
ma nded Captain Campbell.
These o rders were immediately obeyed.
Here is the story of whet followed as it is told by
Lieut. Chappell:
"Whe n the master of the vessel came to us, he
shoo k Captain Cam pbell ve ry heartily by the hand, de-
cla ring, in broken Engl ish, that he was 've r glad to
find us fr ie nds'; fo r he had at first imagined the Rose-
mond 10 be 'von damn Fre nche sman.' He went down
to the cabin with great cheerfulness, to have his papers
examined ; and our First Lieutenant was sent to inspect
the apparent Portuguese ship .
Whilst we were busily employed in securing our
gu ns, and putting everything in order, the First Lieu-
ten ant ha iled from the strange ship to say that she
was a pr ize! The author immediately desce-nded to the
Capta in's cabin , and informed him of th is report; when
'he poor Frenchman (for such in reality he was ) shrug
ged up h is shoulders, and excla imed , "Ah mon Dieu!
'tis too true; I am no Portugueza, but a French prize
bo und to Bordeaux."
Upon examination the vessel in question proved
to be a large and very valuable Portuguese Brazil
ship laden principally with cochineal, indigo, cocoa,
and d rugs. She had been captu red by a famous
Fre nch priva tee r, called the Duchesne and was prose-
cuting her voya ge to France at the time the Rosamond
so p rovidentia lly overlook her .
When the First Lieutenant returned he stated thet
having found all the sailors in red caps simila r to those
worn by the Portuguese seamen he had very nearly
become a dupe to their stratagem; but on look ing into
the main hold he distinguished a low moaning as if
proceeding from some person confined in a box .
Search ing farther he discovered a man bound and gag·
ged whom he instantly released. The moment the
poor fellow could use his longue, he excla imed to the
officer, 'Dis ship Sare , is von Portugueza; and dese
rascals (pointing to the men in red caps ) are not my
coontremens. but French ueves. who stoppee my
mou th, because dey 'afra id me inform 'gainst dem .'
We were employed dur ing the whole night in
secu ring our pr isoners, and sending provis ions, wete r.
and people on board our prize, the Minerva. It was
well we used such expedition as a gale came on the
following morning attended with so thick a mist that
we we re soon separated from the p rize ...nd heard no
more of he r until the Rosamond arrived in Engla nd ."
"A few days subsequent to this affai r," contin ues
Lieut. Chap pe ll, "we sliwa schoo ner a nd a brig to
windward which we bel ie ved 10 be the Adoni s with one
of our tete convoy. We afte rwa rds learn t tha t our ccn-
[ecture was not erroneous in this respect. At length,
having had much beating about with cont rary and
stormy winds, we came in sigh t of the Scilly Islands ,
and in a few days afte rwards anchored at Spithead
from whence the Rosamond had been absent nearl y
twe lve months.
Our fears had been much excited for the safety of
our convoy and the Minerva prize as the enemy's cru is-
er s absolutely swarmed about Ihis time .n the British
Channe l, and Buonaparte, as a dying effort against our
victo rio us Government, had sent 10 sea all the French
frigate s thet he could possibly muster. We were there-
fo re much rejoiced 10 learn that our pr ize had reached
Plymouth in safety although she had been hOlly pur -
sued by an Ame rican privateer. Our convoy had bee n
ettecked by a French squadron, and the Adonis had
escaped from them by throwing he r guns overboard."
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II was sev en ty-se ve n year s ago et 2 e.m
thi s morni l"lQ. Bird Islands t ime when I er-
rived . Not only myself but Bird Islands,
Newfoundland and the whole world has
changed vastly in these near e ig hty year s.
That is why I am sitting here now Iry ing to put on
paper the story of my childhood, my early manhood,
and to tell a lillie about Ihe lives of these great men
and women, the old timers, grandfathers and grannys
of my ch ildhood days. I know that no one can picture
them as they really were . If one could. no one would
believe the s1ory. So I w ill iusl tell a little here and
the re of what I ra n up against myself so me sixty years
or more ag o. This is on my se ve nty -seventh b irthda y.
April 15th , 1950.
But the play goes on and I still had my three R's to
attend to , but my father seemed to like to have me
working most of the time in the sto re or behind the
counter in the shop. The re was p lenty to do in both
places 100, fo r in the ea rly eighty's the re we re no can-
ned goods on the shelves, and bolts of cottons, g ing-
hams, w inceys, coburgs, swansklns, moleskins, tweeds,
flannels and other goods filled the shelves, taking the
place of finished goods of any kind . The first pack-
aged goods of an y kind that I remember was a French
brand of coffee and lipton's tea.
Uncle Dick Grant, who had cha rg e of the shop,
kept a sharp eye on me when I was working, but down
at the store it was different; they were no t so str ict but
it was heavier wo rk , He re were p lies of barrels of
flour , salt pork , beef, puncheons of molasses and many
other things. It was also down near the wharf and
co nvenient w hen unloading goods from the lig hte rs
which ferried from the sh ips to shore or when loading
salt fish for shipment. It was a long , two storey build-
ing and ve ry large, built, as I have sa id before, the year
the Great Eastern landed the cable at He art's Content,
and we called it the Great Eastern bec au se of the time
it wa s bu ilt, and its size ,
Now it was late Apr il and not much doi ng ge ner -
ally at the store but we were busy this mo rn ing for a
pan of seals from the sealer Nimrod, Capta in
Cummings , had come in near the land off the lower
Flower's Point , and the people of Muddy Brook had
salvaged quite a lot of pelts. Be n Bake r was b usy now
weighing the pelts which weighed an average of
forty-two pounds-worth to their owners about one
dollar, and as usual there were a lot of people there
watching the goings-on .
Fether was standing near , and I no ticed Thomas
Por te r wa s talk ing to h im. Tom was a big . tal l, st ro ng
a nd stu rdy Newfoundlander and we ighed aro und two
hu nd red pounds . He was asking father for something
Father sa id : "No, Tom," as , came near, " but I
w ill make a proposition to you. "
Now I noticed that the men who had been stand-
ing around near them were interested in what they
were saying. so I moved closer, and he ard fa ther say:
MEMORIES OF
AN OLDTIMER
By ERNEST TillY
" I wi ll no t g ive you any more credit now un'il
the lime the note says , but if you reall y want some
twenty pounds of pork as bad as I heard you say you
d id , you can earn it in no time at all if you are as good
as you think ,"
"What do'ee mean, Arte r? " he asked.
"Just this, To m, pick out one of tho se bar rels of
pork, anyone, and I will have some of the men help
you roll it up on the pile in ther e till you can get it on
your back . How you do it from there on is your busi -
ness . As for me, you have only to carry it out through
thet doo r there, some fifty feet , and then another hun-
dred and fifty feet out through the gate to the road .
Drop it al>soon as you want to afterward, but if yo u
get it pa st the line of the fence onto the road off my
land , il is yours. And , Tom, I saw you last fall handl ing
barrels of flour alone, putting them on your hand cart
wh ile a lot watched; you we re showing off a bit . A
barrel of flour weighs about two hundred pounds; the
pork barrels weigh rising three h und red pounds. It
is a big turn b ut I thin k you can do it; anyway a good
try wi ll get you a bar rel of por k."
Tom had the ba rrel of po rk placed where he wanted;
he took a long breath, got under his load , and started .
He got alo ng fine, heading the crowd, until he got
close 10 the gate. Just then a horse and dray were
pass ing and he forgot for a second what he was do ing
He stumbled, almost fell then went on the run through
the gate and just made it. He fell face down, and the
barrel went cut in the road,
Eve ryo ne was looking at father now as Tom qot
to his feet, wondering what the decision would be ;
it was touch and go , "Did I do it, Arte r?" Tom asked .
"What did I say the re in the store?" fa ther said .
"I said th is: It. after you too k it on your back, the next
lime it touched the g round was on the road, it wa s
yours . You ha ve done it and that barrel of pork now
is you rs, Tom."
"Tha nks, Arter , thanks; but , Arter , I don 't th ink I
coul d do it again. That barrel is nearer four hundred
pounds than three and I don 't figure any more lugging
now , e ither . I'll just roll it over to the fence yonder and
go get the hand cart . Thanks , Arter , no one else but 'ee
would have given me the chance to try ."
Around the first of May there was always plenty
to do as the Sharemen fo r the summer fishe ry, after
signing their agreements, went on the co llar about the
first of May . The boats, flakes and fishing tackle had 10
be made ready; perhaps even a few net moorings, so-
called Killicks, had 10 be made, A Killick is a wooden
anchor and goes back to the year one . It is eas y to
ma ke and costs almost nothing while iron grapnels COSI
a lot. So fishermen, when they can , use I(illicks . How
are the y made? The stone center might we igh any -
where from five to fiffy pounds. It is oblong and as
near square on the ends and sides as it could be made
The front, or holding end, is made of two pieces of
s!rong spruce, fastened together with wooden pins or
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dowels, forming flukes. The stone weight is placed end
up on top. Now eight pieces of tough spruce, about
one and a half inches in diameter is nailed to the claws
so that there are two on each side of the corner of
the stone passing some thirty inches beyond the end.
Now the several loose ends are securely fastened with
turns of light rope. This made a good mooring for all
nets, trawls, or permanent boat moorings. The objec-
tion to them was that they were clumsy. In fact they
held better on the bollom than any grapnel or anchor,
for their weight. I mention Killkks in particular be-
cause it seemed wherever you looked there was one.
Today as I was down to the store, I could see
Uncle Tom's boys getting ready to put out their herring
net. I asked could I come. "Come on," Bill hollered.
I called to whoever was in the store I would be gone
for a while, and went. They were selling the net off
John White's place inside the White Ground.
A herring net is quite a contraption but easy to
set. You just drop the Killick. The upper end of this
rope mooring is fastened to a large, wooden buoy
some four feet long by eighteen inches in diameter.
The net, some thirty fathoms long, is fastened to the
mooring and then carefully paid out from the boat.
It must set perfect up and down, or it is no good. A
herring net is set out different from any ether fishing
net I know of. The heads are kept in place by large
corks some three feet apart from which light cords con-
nect the lead rope which is about four feet below
the surface, I watched everything closely, and helped
when I could. It all seemed so easy to do. Now the
net was out and Bill was fastening the buoy to the tail
end of the head rope. Then they started to ship their
oars. "Only one mooring?" I asked.
"To a herring net, only one," Tom said. "It is what
we call a swinging net and not so easily torn up in a
storm of the early spring or late fall which is when we
might lose them in the rough water. If you want to
come out with us be down tomorrow morning by seven
o'clock; there's a good run of herring. Besides, we
are going to put in an hour or so doing <I little jigging
for I hear Arthur Hill got a few nice fish the othel!
morning."
I was up early the next morning and when I got
down to Uncle Tom's the boys were just getting ready
to go out to the net. It was a nice morning, with but
little sea or wind. There was a good haul too, about
a barrel. We reset the net and got ready to do a bit
of jigging. The fishermen here in Bird Islands make
their own jiggers of lead, using generally a copper
mold. When finished it looks a · good deal like a
caplin, but larger, and yet not so big as a herring
It is a good likeness of a fish too. Two large cod
hooks were fastened to the head end in the mold, one
on each side of the head. Th is is the jigger end. The
line fastened to the tail, and you are ready to jig.
We moved a lillie way from the net and lowered
our jiggers, Bill said to me: "let it touch bottom and
then raise the jigger a couple of feet." As I lowered
mine overboard I kind of jerked it around and it look-
ed lively as I jerked the line back and forth. We flah-
ed a few minutes and then Bill, who had the sculling
oar said: "Haul up, boys, we will go out where the
water is a bit deeper."
(Continued on Page 38)
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THE GREENSPOND SAGA-IN
HISTORY, SONG AND STORY
This arTicle is a study of Greeospcod'e toll in war
We could start iTin no better way than quoting briefly
from a class ic poem of Colonel Theodore O'Hara , a
Commander of Cavalry in the Great War of the Rebel -
lion (1861-65) in Amer ica. Thus :
"The muffled drum's sad roll has beat
The sold ier 's last tattoo;
No more on life 's parade shall meet
ThaT brave and fallen few .
On Fame 's eternel camping-ground
The ir silenl Tents are spread,
And Glory guards, wilh solemn round,
The b ivouac of the dead.
Sons of the Dark and Bloody Ground,
Ye must not slumber there,
Where strangers sleps and tongues resound
Along the heedless air .
Your own proud land 's heroic soil
Shall be your filter grave;
She claims from war ils richest spo il
The ashes of her brave.
Nor shall your glory be forgot
While fame her record keeps,
Or honour points the hallowed spot
Where valor proudly sleeps .
Nor wreck , nor change, nor winter's blight,
Nor time's remorseless doom
Shall dim one ray of glory's light
That gilds your deethtess tomb. .
Although a careful check of the 4B7 men of
Newfoundland's reg ime nt who were killed, wounded
and missing aT Monchy Le Preux, April 14, 191 7, I
recognize no Greenspond name amo ng them; al though
doubtless they were there. The Gree nspo nd 1011 was
taken in the great Ge rma n drive in the Spring of 19 1B.
However, I wish to re spectfu lly dedicate this article to
two ga llant gentlemen who fe ll at Mon chy, namely:
Lieuts. Norman A Outerbridge and John S. Steven-
son (No. 23B). Lieut. Outerbridge was an office r in the
Church lads Brigade and dri lled me as a recruit in the
C.l.B . in the fall of 1914. Lie ute nant Stevenson (No.
238) whom I knew and admired was from leeds, Eng-
la nd . He lived and worked in 51. John's. He was one of
the first 540 from Newfound la nd to cross over in Octo-
ber 1914. To these and all at Moochy we may para-
phrase Col. Wilkinson's poem:-
"Mou rnfully 10 the muffled drum
At the smile of another day ,
They put Their gallant dead away,
By the wreckage of Monchy .le-Preux : '
Let us not think thaI Greenspond's connection with
wars on land and sea started in 1914. Some contact
goe s back to the days of the press gang; although
Newtcuodlend's fishermen were-c-on account of the
impo rtance of a fish supply--exempt from service on
warships. Thus one writng me from Greenspond says :-
"I was speaking of Darius Hoskins; he men -
no ned this old man (some relat ion of his , I believe)
By Dr. Robert Saunders, J.D . (Dr. Juris)
Graduate of Boston, New York, Columbia, Rutgers
and Iowa Slate Universit ies, the College of Law of
St. Pau l and Minneapol is. Diploma in International
Affa irs, Univer sity of Minnesota
and told me about him, how he was taken off a
British Ship in some American port and pressed into
serv ice to fight in some war they were hav ing over
the re."
Then we have in the Crimean War , Thomas
Mullins, who lived "dow n the Harbour"; and I can
remember him as a very old man. We have the official
discharge of John Hoskins , who was mate on the ship
"Terre Nova " Trading between Poole in Dorset , and
Newfoundland . Leter we have his Honourable dis -
charge from the U.S. Navy on July 1st. 1867 , just afler
the peace that followed the great Civil War (1861-65).
This off icial discharge reads in brief quotation:
"This is to cert ify that No. 234 John Hoskins a
seaman, enlisted July 21, 1864 at New York for
Three years , 32 years of age , blue eyes etc .... as
a test imonial of fidelity and obedience is this day
Honourably Discharged from the U.S. ship "Marion'·
.. and from the naval service of the United States
etc . etc .
Approved T. M. Eastman, Commanding Officer
M. Zeemen, Pevmeeter .
(See here old good conduct medal , with picture
of old ship "Constitution" and "U.S. Navy" en -
graving).
When the Boer War came in 1899, many Greens.
pond men were then working in the Sydn ey (N.S.)
coal mines . Then the fo llowing men from Greenspond
are to be found enlisted in Royal Canadian Reg ime nt:-
Geo rge Carter (Newells Istan d), Lance Corpo ral;
Herbert Burry, Lance Corporal; Ed ward Green (Ship
Island); Arthu r Burry (Newells Island ); Jo hn Hunt
(Newells tsfand), Lance Corp ora l.
The data o n the m is as follows:-
"This info rma tion was given me by Skip pe r or
Captain Geo rge Carte r whose name you see amo ng the
list. For a num ber of yea rs he was cap tain of fishing
vessels . . . all the above me ntio ned en listed at Nort h
Sydney where they were working ... the y went to
Halifax for training in the old Royal Canadian Reg i-
men t. Age ave raged abou t 19 yea rs. Training pe riod
eleven months. "
My correspondent rema rks:
"Herbert Burry belonged over on the Point
(Wings Island) Pond He ad you may rem ember."
Yes, as a boy I remember, and the dete is correct ,
for I saw him in Greenspond o n furlough , I suppose,
with the gait and bearing of lin Engl ish soldier.
We now come to the days of the old Royal Nava l
Reserve formed around 1903. The following are some
of the or iginal members from Greenspond, now iusl
ebcut all passed on ; Charles Downer, Benjamin Carter ,
Thomas Saunders, Darius Smith , Ed w ard Samson, Au-
g ustus Carter , Arthur Carrer , etc . Although we have
no complete lisl of men in thet corps up ·0 and includ-
ing the first World Wa r: Captain ll e we llyn Lush, who
was one of the early naval men, supplies other nam es
in a ve ry informative letter to me in January 1958 :-
" Bert Osmond, Ed gar Button , Baxter Chaytor (See photo
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here) Augustus Parsons, John Parsons (brctbers) Samuel
Carter (Cepreln Peter's son) Abram Burry, Augustus
Certer, Fred Carter (brothers) yours truly llewellyn
lush, Joseph lush (brothers) Frank Green."
Of the above, I can Si!!y that the following have
peesed on: Charles Downer, Thomas Saunders, Darius
Smith, Arthur Carter.
There was, too, Captain Frank Green, who passed
away in Halifax a year or more ago as Captain lush
says. He also significantly mentions others who have
passed to the other side: -Joseph lush (Captain lIew.
brother) Baxter Chevtcr (See photo here) Bert Osmond
And Captain Lush remarks to me:
"Sir, Greenspond was well represented in the
1914 war and the last war. Some of her best man-
hood went over there. Some of them never re-
turned."
In this respect I mi!!y mention a fClmtly or two
that did pay the price, namely that of Mr. Kenneth J.
Carter of the Newfoundland Regiment, now Chairman
of the Civil Service Commission, who lost his brother
George (whom I remember) in World War I then serv-
ing in a Neve Scotia Regiment; and Captain Arthur
Carter who went through World War I in the
Naval Reserve and was lost at see while a
chief officer in the Merchi!!nt Navy in World War II.
Then there were the two brothers of Mr. W. J. Dewey:
Joseph was killed in action just on the eve of the Arm-
tsuce in 1918 and Pierce who had such a bad injury
Ihat his leg was amputated and it indirectly contributed
to his death in Detroit a few years later.
Although positive evidence is difficult to obtain,
but it seems certain that Greenspond was represented
in Newfoundland's Naval Reserve that when on a
cruise in the Newfoundland Squadron down the South
America, a crisis arose in one of these countries and
naval units were landed from the warships to put down
the trouble. Pictures have been shown and articles
written on that incident (in foreign magazines).
Space should be given to Pierce White, son of
Fred White over "on the Main," Pierce in the Naval
Reserve, had varied experiences, including service in
Ireland during the 1916 troubles. As a personal touch
I may say that Pierce got leave and came over to marry
a firsl cousin of mine and from our house in St
John's.
There are certainly many others thet have to be
mentioned: Frank Hutchins (brother of Harold who
was killed with the Newfoundland Regiment in World
War I) who served in a Canadian Regiment. Lieut
Garland G. Burton whom we have mentioned in previ-
ous erticles. William M. uewe. son of Philip Dawe in
the U.S. Navy, World War II and Robert White, born in
Brooklyn, N.Y., and son of Skipper Jack and grandson
of Captain Robert White, well known in Greenspond
by older generation (See photo of Robert here, that he
sent me from his service in the Pacific). At this time I
would pay my respects to Robert's mother (my firsl
cousin) and father, both passed away some years ago
in Brooklyn. Their home was one that one could enjoy
real Newfoundland hospitality.
There was George Smith (See photo here) son of
Darius Srmth, Royal Naval Reserve. George in Can-
adian Army.
My brother Llewellyn who was on the Kyle as
Marconi Man (wireless operator) in her long fruitless
search for the Southern Cross lost in tht> Spring of
1914, with over 170 men and a load of seals, left soon
after to work for the Westinghouse Company in Pius-
burgh. He was called in on the U. S. draft when it
declared war. He passed on two years ago.
There was Sergeant Malcolm Bishop in the regi-
ment in World War I and Eric in the Canadian flying
corps at the same time. Eric in 1917 came to St.
John's and visited my mother (as my mother and his
were sisters, before he went over to France. Then
there was Serqt. Robert Bragg, Newfoundland Regi-
ment, World War I, and of the family of Robert
Bragg, Sr., who commanded sealing vessels in
ether days: There is Frank White badly wounded in
France in 1918 and since passed on. There was
Reginald Oakley, who came home after discharge to
manage a branch of Canadian bank on the west
ccest.
This is a good time to insert briefly from Colonel
J. R. Wilkinson's poems in Canada, thus:-
"Their ranks are formed for the last grand march
Down to the strange riverside-
The wonderful river all must reach,
That is deep and dark and wide.
They soon will have gained its margin
God grant them safe transport o'er,
And a campfire and grand reunion,
A bivouac on the other shore."
II may not be out of place here to repeat from a
former issue of the Quarterly, Lieut. Albert Davis of
Newfoundland Regiment who passed on in Toronto lasl
year, and Dr. Ned White, who was a student at a Ceo.
edlen University when a rebellion broke out in the
Northwest. He served that campaign as a stretcher
bearer in Boultons Scouts.
The monument (See photos here of its opening in
the early 1920's) and the Memorial library (See photo
here) with plaque on it containing nearly 60 names of
those who served and six who paid the supreme sacri-
fice in World War II shows that Ihe historic town of
Greenspond has a great community spirit. Greenspond
will never die while such points up to the sky.
"A grateful community has planted there
A monument towering high.
Their memory here to perpetuate,
Pointing ever to the sky."
This is perhaps a filling place 10 recapitulate these
who didn't come back:
World W.r I
Daniel Barrow, George Burry, George Certer,
Reginald Carter, Charles Chevtcr, Joseph Dewey, Harry
Dominy, Edwin Edgar, Duncan Hoddinott, Edgar
Hoskins, John Howse, Harold Hutchins, Fred Wicks,
Harry Young.
World W.rll
Serqt. Reginald Carter, R.A.F., Allister Carter,
Chief Officer, Arthur Certer , Pierce Hoskins, Wilfred
Parsons, Cluney Blandford, and Madeleine Hunt, daugh-
ter of one of my sisters, served in "Canadian Air
Force" in World War II.
I evidently had made an error in a previous article:
for Captain lush writes me: "Sir. I see by the "Greens-
pond Saga" that Charles Chevtcr died as a prisoner of
(Continued on Page 36)
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NOTICE
To Operators of Tourists Establishments
J. Under The Tour isTEstabl ishmenTAmendmenT Reg ulaTion s, 1957, all esteb-
lishmenTs caTering To The travell ing or vacationing pu b lic in the Prov ince, mus t be
in possession of a license fr om the Department of Tour ist Development .
Estab l ishments wi thi n the meani ngs of These regul ations should ob tain
l icences for the ensuing year on or befo re January l st. 1958
2. Penalties for failure to com ply with the Tourist Estab lishments Regula ·
uoos are provided for in Sec. 7, The Tourist Estab lishments Act (1950)
Every person who vio lates any of the provisions of any regulaTion made
under this Act is guilty o f an offence and lia ble on summary conv iction to a f ine
of not more than one hundred dollars and in default of paym ent to imprisonment
for a per iod not exceeding three monThs or to both such fine and imprisonment.
3 . The Term " Estab l ishments" include the following classifications :
HOTELS
CABINS
INNS
COTTAGES
LODGES
TOURIST HOMES
GUEST HOUSES
MOTELS
CABIN ESTABLISHMENTS
INN ESTABLISHMENT
COTTAGE ESTABLISHMENTS
LODGE ESTABLISHMENTS
TRAI LER ESTABLISHMENTS
AUTO COURTS
4. Where doubTexists as to The int erpretation of the term " Estab lishments,"
cl ari f ication may be cbtelned fr om the Director of Tourist Deve lop me nt, 51. John 's
5. App licat ion form (form n may be ob tained from the
NEWFOUNDLAND TOURIST DEVELOPMENT OFFICE
ST. JOH N'S, NEWfO UNDLAND
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THE " HOUSE OF
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THE
OF
WATER SPIRITS"
THE "FALCON"
By CAP T. GEORGE C. WHITELEY, C.B.E.
Many visitors called and spent a night or a week
or longer al Theold WhiTeley house 011 Benne Esperance ,
Lebredor . The house when built in the 1860's was
the largest on The coast north of Ocebec and people
came from far and near 10 view it in the course of con-
struction .
The home conta ined two huge 30 fool square
rooms on the ground floor and accommodation for
th irty people upSTairs. If was buill of hand-sawn sea-
so na l pine and while oak by a carpenter imported
from the Island of Jersey, and is still standing on the
Coast to-day.
No record of the visitors 10 the gre1":t house was
kept before 191 1, but since then up 1019.45 over 367
people had put their names in th e visitors' book. It
would be difficult 10 enumerate the people who came
they were of all types and from all grades of society .
Many were distinguished travellers and int ernationally
known people. They included Audubon, the famous
Naturalisl , John Greenleaf Whinier, the New Eng land
He had made plans to be picked uo afterwards
et Cartwright by the 5.5 . "FALCO N", one ' of the New-
foundland sealing fleet, which he had chartered to
carry him back 10 the United States. Bryant's party had
come to Bonne Espe rance by way of Quebec down the
North Shore of the Gulf of St. Law re nce , arriving just
100 late to connect with the Ne w fou nd land coastal
steamer bound North, which meant a delay of twelve
days. Mr. Porte r spent his time doing water colour
pamting at which he was very good and the time
passed qu ickly .
I had many talks with the two Indians as I had
heard my father say that no Indian would go near the
Falls. The y had been known to go within ten miles,
a t which distance the roar of the tu rbul ent waters
cou ld be heard, and on a clear spring da y the mist of
the Falls seen.
I as ked the Indians how they had been induced
to join the party . They told me that they we re going
against thei r own judgment as the Chief and the Head
0".. 01 Ik....ing Ih .... 01<1...... li" K FI.... I _ \ . \ . F;U.,.'On.
poet and , of course, Sir Wilf red Grenfell , who often
called in the course of plying his Mission up and down
the Labrador Coast .
In 1911 came W . I. Bryant of Philade!phia, a w e ll
known lawyer and world renowned traveller . He
b rou g ht with h im R. W . Porter, his Cha rt-maker, and
fou r men-two French Canadian and two Ind ians o f the
Montagnais tribe . Bryant had been commissioned b y
the Ph iladelphia Hi"orical Soc iety to penetrate the in-
te rio r of Labrador and take pictures of the Grand Falls
(Hami lton Falls)· of Labrador, wh ich had never before
been photographed.
N.ed icine Man of the tribe had been strongly opposed
to the venture. They said the Ind ia n tribe to which
the y belonged had known about the Falls or Big
Waters (the House of the Water Sp irits ), for many
g e nerations and it was common belief wilh them that
it w as not good for an Ind ia n, or anyone, to look upon
Ihe Big Walen (the House of Ihe Waler Spirits). II was
e asy to see Ihat they were not very happy ebcut going .
It was the high wages offered that had inf lue nced them
to join the pa rty .
After the twelve day s had passed, the Newfound.
land beet called at Bonne Esperance and Bryanl and
(Co ntinu ed on Page 36 )
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OF SHIPWRECKS AND ROMANCE
B.- HIClI .-\Rll r. wvr sox
I h",.c juu li n i..hcd ..,,,,<Iiug fur t he
,«<>",1 li me" .,,,,,l ent itlt'tl ":-J'''y, E''
wrill .." by '" . H".l.. ell Ii.m t . Ihe b m·
"u< ani'l • ..-ho h". a l.. . illU$lnle<t his
book. -I he ,tor, ,tallo o ff wit h the bu ild·
in1/:o f a lillie _10"1' ",.m",h...re along Ihc
lI u.I.. ," Hi. c ' . "ll" ,,·hi.h he sai led be'
"k'''1I: Ih .. ~ .....' E"ll:I",,,<1autl '\ma Scolia
tto;l.l< un lil Ih <h", .... "I Lap'" Bre lon
h,...... benI reach L .-\fI..r Ih a l be IU'U
on a jou ..... ~· up alo< ..11I: thO' .. 't"Sl. roul o f
....... fou m ll an. l . pu,ing Ihrough Ih.,S1raitJ
o f lk-llo: 10k ;llItl RO" Iurther along La b-
rsdor u nt il h.. find. him~lf in 10m.. hat-
bor in G ,",nlantl. 'Ir. "' m l doe nOl
dnl wi lh a,n .. rc-tb. bUI I recall on"
..10 m,- Iarher u-ed to 1..11of som., such
eli I..' Ihal bd..ll him wi th th .. c...... of
Ihe a..... a, he Wa_ I..... -ing Lan. t' ·a u·
I n"p for home. I I mu t nave bt'oen<lonny
..-t'a lh" for . "'hilt' uilinll: in Iht' " tnib .
Ih.. . ..-1 ' pl':ilnll: a lea l. probably Ih rough
.uilinJl: .. ," ... <uh"'''Tll:td ,, 1.j""l wh~­
upon il .. " .. oI...-i ol.~ 1 t " ",ha noln" .hip
Wl lh Ih .. <ma ll boal "I.",~;dt' th.. nTV
p ilt'll in Iml nn fath.., h....ita led whi lt'
l'i Clln in ll: ""mt' po in ' "f i""l a l iun " n la nd
..-h.., .. II, ... In ill;hl h a' " t" w alt ind efi n-
it .. h' un l il ,,· ... ued. II .. h a<l hcO'n read -
iTlll; a h•• •]" ca llnl " I h.. W; I(h ', II ....d ."
a ""t~ h! II . Ricln lI aJ(Xard who had
..-nu..n .... ·..ra l hoo-.]".ah"ull h.. rh en un ·
I"xplort~ 1 n 'l{ion o f Iht' U;n]" C<mli" enl.
}·"rth ..'il hh.. ",,, ha,]" ltl ' I't'cah in.an d
unci ..r rh .. pfUl ,"l ali"" . uf th l" f'tt".... w ilh
..,m.. r Ur<lnK. I" f in ol ll,t' huok . ;"" l lh l'll
j"in",l Ih ,' . h il'·' ( U"' I" "' v.
.-\ n,, ' hn " 'r<',k rh"l I f("('~ll "," s Ih"l
"f Ih, ' lull riKW'r! " 'ip " Lu p l" . " id 10
I., uf ~u'-..'ql;i;lIl U·Ki.II)'. She "' ''~ seen
..."ni"l/; ,hconrKIr IIw Sirai u Ih"t (''''n in R
...ilh a ll "' I" a te .ai l~ ;rr,,1 IUIl' I ha. e been
a ma j•.,ti , . iKllI. T h" n il\'ht rl,>S('<1 wilb
a hr a" f(lJl: aUtI rw xl ", " minI/; ne....
rea. hr d II' that , ht' h a,1 r uu aKfl" rr,,1 ~ntl
t h r..at e r",<1 r" hr a rOlal It..... I n "'Illl"
"'a" Joh n ..... ...'al atl.·i .. ~ 1 an. 1 I he~ <Ii, .
panh..d rh.· "~ ..plllne" in an d forl to
I'ull lh l" ....."'1 "ffhlll .Wnr'" w(";llhe , in
Ih.. ", .."n li " ... ha ,1 l il' I,,"-1 ma'I O a.ntl
r ilOl'in l\' " UI o f h.. r a"el . h.. mmed hOI-
tl>lII 11 '10 I,,' otl Ih .. m('l n ' o f thOSt' o n
. hl>«' .....n l "', ... h·all inl/; Ih., argo if
"" ..i1.I.. _ 1 "nn."'r if C.apla ln C~~
Whild .·, ....-a ll."rnll,i"lI; of Ihi, tl l"""",.
R u mor h",d il ,h a l , h....-"" oriKinall~ tbe
fa",nn. Cll pl'"'r li.h ip " J) ru.lnaujl:h l. -
Ino <lm lall< .1 mj"'t'l l r.... tli ng C...p lain
'\·h il..~·sotn"',,f Ihal,,,.,,,li ll1t' r " ,
li mo lad "'ho wa' la "n, fron ' h i•." re l lc
home 10 Ihe Chiral['" r .xp...ilinn in 189~.
an<l .. ho later f<'ll linda Ihl" ralT and
a llm'lo" nf n, . C,fMIf..U. R..mind. me
1>1 "'mt'1hing I rom ~ript u l" " ,\ntl a l i ltl..
. hi hl,hallle... llh"",:·
I loa.....-rill.'n abuuI my lut l ri p 10
lI anl ', Har bo r, my b irth- pl"'ce. and
"'o uld Ii ]"., 10 n:-"'Ie ... mething in lhe
..'ayof romance .. h lle ~lopping al the
ho me of 'lr. "',... ~ In;. Wood cock at
11.... 11·. c..n tmt. \f,. Wood«xlt w;u of
".n,",·hat small ''''fUr... mi ld "'''nnered
and '" ''''1 agtft'able S"ltWmall. H is
"'ift' wa." ""1)' fine I".". Talha hu,"m.
rulinjl: proudl~' h..r ho me ;II " qllC'C'll
upon ht'r Ih ro nt' . T h e Wooo.l,;od : 1 had
1"0 da"Jl:hlen. L ill i",n "ml \f ay. I well
remembt'r a!lending "U'11inJl: ...m.... with
I.i h and "'a' rharnK'd ..-il h h.., I-hri ll
l«hl.. ;II.h.. "",nlllh.. g ee..... i..na l l hmn
" Harl. lI a rk.. my 'l()ul." "hilt' he ' \01('('
..... rrcl ....inKinJl: I" w...I('OI'.... , he I' illl'im.
of Ihr n igh t : '
.-\he' I ITaehrd St, J ohn·l . I brgan cor-
l't"'poud inJl: ..·itb Ih .. fair L il, . but her
mOlh ..r ... idlTlt l, had othn p la ns for .he
.. in"" me one morning Ihat <he h" d ...... t
bOlh gi rl. 0" rhe tr ai n fr om H ar bour
G ra.:e 10 St. Joh n ', 10 bt' ..nt ered "t Ih..
Li ll l...... k Com ..n t to fin l~h Ih.. ir t'lillca·
rio n. 1 p"'mptly " ' ired ba .... Ih at I
.....ul t! "' l.'(" t h..", ha lf "'a\ an ol .l ilTI...1
uff so a. 10 R<-1 aboa r d Ih ..ir inoom in g
Irain near T op "" i l. It "'a' Ih<'1 m id ·.. 'In-
le r " 'I t h pl .. n ty of . n,,'" '10 ,hat hUlh
ltain. " 'f.>n> lat e in , ..a( hi ull: T " I" ail . The
TeMllt "'a' Ihat ..... did nul ani .'" at St.
1"1,,, '. UnTil mi dn il\'hl . a nti a. Ihe o kl
r" il",ad station ...a' at the I"a, l..m end
of , h.· (iry . Ihe Ihn'c "r U5 ha d '" IruolK"
l h rm lKh Itl(" .now. rhe lrnll;lh <of w ate r
li.l .. unt il ..." ':,mll' t<> our It,,, r.. · w h id,
"' as ItK:all'd ncar 11,.. ' Va ln fun l JI,itlll:' ·'
EnlCtinK ' h.. hm,,,, ·. "'hid' ...;... in '''irk·
" "" . TOllSI'd m y fathrr . wh" appeared al
Ihe tup n f rbe . Ia ir< in hi . ll illh l . hirr.
;Illd hoMin!\' an "il lamp ",,,,,,· .. ' h~ 1 on
l he ",dn of Ihe .~ la lUr o f Lihrr lv. 1 ..x-
pl ain ....1 ,0 h im " ha t had h'al 'l ...n...1
...her eupon he ..-ole "I' mnlh..t to Inq ui",
" 'ha t . ho ukf 10.. .-lonr abom hUlloinK Ih e
III,t. ,, ·h..r ..u pon .he promplly oulcr ..d
Iha.1 t hey sho uld la ltl" "'......... ion "f m ¥
bedroomandthal lcou1clf' ntl.urn ...I~p­
in,; auommo.blion on .. "nl" cha in clown
in Ih .. dining room. I n"C,,1I how proud
I "'a< Ih"l 1 mul<! do , h i n' ice and
\0 II"'" the lI;irt. thdr .....au 1",1" In
fU I. I felt . a' " ir W",her Hale iKh mlUI
h" ... fl"1t h.... h.. dofft'llhi...rminerloal
and pla 1 it <It Ihe f<"O'1 of hi. Q ueen
.... Ihat h.. r dainl••h....... m iKhl n"t 11'"'1
muddv. Yca r< 1a'I"' m , ' falhrr wro lt' tnt'
of lh .. ",ri",,1 at St. J oh n 's o f CA,mmander
Rol...n E. Pc"" an.-l hi , "'if<' and aK<lln
thaI bt'droom of mine ..... p laced al Ih e
,1i_""...1 u f Ihe lOU p ... , m;olr.ing their fint
att..ml'l 10 «ach rhe ~orth Po le. The
ri ll l"'l in a\h., 10 a great extenl. an d I
n .. all mUlh" ..7it'nJl: me how .h., had
"'annrd lo .. arth \I n . Peaf)' who was ap-
p",aching UlOlh ..rbood, "'hilt' marv.. lli ng
"I Ih.. courage di<plalt'd un such a ven-
ture, " n... Ih<'Tt' w..re no hu$ pi"'l facil .
iIi .... a.'ailah....... we "lIltnow. the fal1 h·
...., """h ,,·hit.. ,hild ,,-"'. t:.,m ....m..-
"h.. ... in Ih ...\ rt li .: lasl ~e.n .
Reluminll now 10 Ih.. fair Uly. Ibe
oIi"",pl"'uro a flrr .."tmnJl: the finishinll
.. ",,,.1 al l he ('.on".."I'" Ihal I W<lll pn:-
,""1"<1 from ...-ring her for a time. J
rrl l IT'W'tUful and r.-::snhrd th a t I wo uld
......l .......... in "'~ p ip<". 1 h ad bought il
'lOmt' da," hciorc with a big ~",I\ow tin
Clf ~!)i"', 8e'<1" lobaem. bu t af ter a few
IlUff.. I lore o ff my' clothes and h 'uTtt'd
10 bnl. T h is lim .. I d"lerminrd I wo uld
conqu.., La dv S icoti n....... one nig hl
","m il midnighl I dressed and "'alked
Ih.. Im l{th of Wa ,..t SIrt"e1 10 the ba ...
of li.ilt" al lIilt whi ch I a«'t"n ded. loolt .
i"K Olll at the broad .-\tbntie with
Ihe .. -av... <Ia.hinll; on the "ds hc'low.
r (""I,,,".~1 on J'all;~ l~)
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W.. Writom .. \ our E.n<luirin
"A brigade of batteaux loaded with stores and
about 138 troops under Major Heathcote of the
Royal Newfoundland Regiment was surprised and
nearty taken by a party of 500 Americans at Matilda
in their route to Upper Canada.. .. They sent a
party to secure one Toussaint, the only inhabitant
upon the island. Toussaint foiled the design by
gelling into his canoe ... while he shouting and
making signals appraized the betteevx of their
danger.
We now come to the trial of strength at Secketts
Harbour May 29,1813. However, it took a lot of urg-
ing to move Governor Provost to the etteck. long ago
as Dec. 19, 1812, he wrote Captain Gray. "It will re-
quire some consideration before I can determine whe-
ther under the circumstances, it would be proper to
adopt it" \'Nood Vol. 2). At this time General Brock ed-
vised "to send a person from Kingston to reconnoitre
Sacketta Harbour." Lleut Marjoribernis wes sent and re-
ports that he could only see two square-rigged vessels
in the harbour (Wood Vol. 3). later Capt. Gray wrote
the Governor that "Sacketts Harbour is not at present in
a state to make any resistance against a coup de main
if we were in sufficient force." (Cruikshank).
Commodore Chauncey (U.S.) wrote the Secretary
of the Navy the day before the British invasion in 1813
that "The Fair America" and "Pert" I ordered to Sacketts
Harbour for the purpose of watching the enemy's
movements." (Niles Weekly Register, J une 12, 1813).
The situation on the eve of the attack (May 28th)
has been well put by Dr. William Canniff in his cen-
tury-old "Settlement of Upper Canada," thus: -
(Continued on Page 31)
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WHEN NEWFOUNDLAND HELPED SAVE CANADA
By Dr. Robert Saunders, J.D. (Dr. Juris)
Graduate of Boston, New York, Columbia, Rutgers and Iowa State University, the Colleges of law of St
Paul and Minneapolis. Diploma in International Affairs, University of Minnesota.
The action at Secketts Harbour in May 1813,' been planned on both sides for destruction of either,
found to be perhaps the most obscure one of the War as a sure means of naval supremacy and ultimate con-
of 1812. This was no doubt due to the exaggerated quest. (Coffin).
claims and diversity of opinions at the time. Therefore From Sir James Yeo on board the "Wolfe" to Gov .
extra research was necessary in order to present both Prevost we read:-
sides of the struggle without bias. "I have this day had a long conference with
Summed up, this action was one of several, all lieut. Le Breton (John Le Breton, Royal Newfound-
having in view a naval superiority on the Great lakes land Regiment) who is just arrived from Lake Erie,
Both sides were continually contesting for superiority every part of which he has visited. He appears to be
by surplrse moves and other means. Let us then a very clear-headed intelligent officer, and from
briefly survey the thoughts and actions of the leaders what he has pointed out, I think their naval force at
on both sides . The Secretary of the Navy in Washing- Presque Isle can be destroyed" (Wood Vol. 3).
ton wrote Commodore Chauncey (See photo here) in Meanwhile small raids were made on British ship-
strongest terms that: "The success of the ensuing cam- ping 1'0 destroy men and equipment. Thus James
paign will depend absolutely upon our superiority on Crail, writng nearly a century ago on "Dundas
all the lakes" (cited by Lieut. Col. Cruikshank, in Royal County" says:-
Society, September 1916). Christie, writing a few years "A brigade of batteaux laden with military
after the war says: 'On Lake Ontario the two naval stores, en route from Montreal to Kingston under
Commanders strove with indefatigable emulation for the escort of a detachment of the Newfoundland
the cornman dof the Lake." General Dearborn (U.S.) to Regiment, commanded by Major Heathcote, and a
General Van Rensellaer, Oct 4, 1812: "I am apprehen- flank company of the Dundas militia were suddenly
sive that the enemy might attempt a stroke at the naval attacked on 16th Sept . 1812 by about five hundred
armament preparing at Sackett's Harbour it being of American militia. Major Heathcote had made pre -
first importance" (Cruikshank) in his Documentary His- parations to defend the boats in case the enemy
tory). General Vincent (British) had assured Sir James should attempt to disrupt his passage etc."
Yeo . thaI he felt .. secure ... as long as the lake Robert Christie writing in 1818 on the Govern-
remained under his command (Ibid in Royal Soc. 1916) ~~~~~f Sir George Prevost gives us a current versions
"The British squadron, having for the present, a
decided ascendencv on Lake Ontario, blockaded Sack-
ell's Harbour in order to intercept the supplies which
might from time to time be forwarded from Oswego"
(Christie) as Kirby said: .
"Where wild Oswego spreads his swamps around
And Niagara stuns with thundering sound."
Even after the great General Brock fell on Queens-
town Heights he advised:
"Attack Sackett's Harbour . .. with our present
naval superiority it must fall. The troops at Niagara
will be recalled for its protection. While they march,
we sail; and before they can return the whole Nia-
gara frontier will be ours" (Cited by Coffin) .
Kingsford says: "Brock continues his preparations
for the attempt upon Sacketts Harbour, on the propo-
sition being submilled, Prevost refused his concur -
rence." Word says : "Brock hoped to strike at Secketts
Harbour before it was turned into the formidable base
it afterwards became." And Coffin says: "The Ameri-
can shipwrights at Sacketts Harbour, through the en-
ergy of their Government, forereeched. hand over
hand, those in the British shipyards."
"The naval establishment at Sacketts Harbour in
the meantime, increased with celerity, and the ascend-
ency of their fleet on Lake Ontario was, by the exer-
tions of Commodore Chauncey now almost establish-
ed" (Christie). On January 19th, 1813 Lleuf-Col Bruyes
wrote Prevost:-"I heve consulted with Col. Vincent on
the practicability of an expedition to destroy the Am-
erican ships in Sacketts Harbour" (Wood Vol. 2). Both
Kingston and Secketts Harbour had, for a long time,
been objects of mutual apprehension. Enterprises had
nn~ :'\ l'.W FOU :\ IlL\:,\ U QU. \ ltTUU.\
"The American fleet was bombarding Fori
George . . . Under these circumstances ;t was resolv-
ed 10 make an attack upon Secketts Harbour."
Coffin also wrilng a century ago says: "Expecte-
tion rose 10 the highest pitch when an attack upon
Secketts Harbour had been planned."
Gov. Pro vost (See photo here of him and Commo-
dore Yeo) wrote Earl Bathursl in London that: "The
situalion of Upper Canada becoming extremely cnticel,
I determined in attempting a dl v ersion in Col. Vincent's
fa vour and proceeding 10 Secketts He-boor." (cited in
Cruikshank).
On the very day the enemy was attacking Fort
George. the expedition left its main depot-Kingston.
The Iroops alone on board are v ariously gi ven from
75010 1000 rank and file. Wood says he took 750, Dr.
Canniff says "about 1000 men were embarked." From
enemy sources. Niles Weekly Register of June II.
1813. "at least 900, most probably 1200." They con-
sisted of detechments from 100th., the Revel Scots. the
8th. (Ihe Ki!lg's Regime'll) the 1041h. (Ne~ 8runswick)
Glengo!lrry, Voltigeurs (French Canadian) and Royal
Newfoundland Regiment.
II seems fairly certain from all the evidence av ail-
able thet the Newfoundland detechment mentioned
was a distinct party from the Newfoundland soldier-
seamen or marines on the ....esels that accompanied the
expedition. Pre vest 10 Bathurst on June l st, 1813 de-
Signated the ships as the "Royal George," "Wolfe: '
"Mo ira," "Bere sfo rd:' "Sir Sidney Smith" and numer-
ous other smaller ships (Wood Vol. 2) According to
Lieut-Co l. Cruikshank's Documentary History there were
'18 Rank and File, 4 Subalterns. 4 Sergeants and 4
drummers from Ihe Newfoundland Regimenl on some
of the ships at that time.
This. howev er, is only a partial list; for a study of
Cruikshank end Wood shows that about this time all
ships had a compliment from Newfoundland. The
Detroit had 38. Queen Charlotte 27, lady Prevost 10.
Hunter 8, Uttle Belt 6 and Chippawa 3 (Commodore
Yeo's report cited in Cruikshank's Doc. History) The
Sir Sidney Smith had 22, Beresford 27, The Earle of
Moira 34. Mel v ille 38 (l.ieut-Col. Cruikshank. Royal
Soc. Sept. 1916) The Erie had 4 (Ibid. in Doc. Hist .)
and the Chippawa was later listed as he .... ing 7 from
Newfoondlend out of a total crew of 13. (Ibid) In a
summary of six ships having a tctel of 268 men 54
were of the Newfoundland Regime'll (Ibid).
Sir James Yeo conducted the landing from the
ships (Kingsford) But Go v, Pre v est was the leader of
all branches seamen end soldiers ~ and went for-
ward with the advance. This was a second and sue-
I eessful attempt. The first was foiled because "at dev-
break .. the boats were so scattered that they were
unable to effect a landing (l.ieut-Col. Cruikshank) they
did, however, capture Iwel ve barges from the enemy
on the way to Seckens Harbour from Oswego. As
William Kirby says o!I half century ago in his "Annals of
Niagara":-
"Where wild Oswego spreads his swamps around,
And Nio!lgara stuns with thundering sound:'
The affair mighl have had a different ending if
the ships had been able to co-operate. But a despatch
from an officer Robert McDonald to Capt. Freer
says: "Most unfortunately calm and baffling winds
made it impossible for the ships to cooperate (cited in
Llect-Col. Cruikshank's Doc. Htst.) The men had to be
transported fifteen miles from the object of attack .
(Brenton in his Memoirs of Gov , Prevost) and later
the fleet wes out of reach 10 render any assistance in
batte ring them. (Ibid) .
Once ashore, all ships concede that the British
force drove all before them. Brenton says "By a spir-
lted advance dri v en the enemy before them .. . and
had forced them to ret ire towerds their works and loop-
holed bereecks." This is no better put than in General
(Continue don Page 35 )
WE HAVE RECEIVED
Rh) '..... o( a ....n>.tlo,... du."dn. try A.
C. Won'rll . $ 1.30.
h' ;0 f"rc-"Ultl to th i. "'-'«>fld ...lullle
of port r, pub li.hc<! by ~Ir . Wom ell (the
\I ..na rrh " I 'h " (;TUIIlp 1"-'''11: lh., fin ll
Hon . J R. r.oUr.l~ sa!'"
." btol~." that ,h is Iill k " ,l u me will
be ('nju, nJ b} all wh o lik e :-';('Wfountl .
l;md p" e ' r) .. o nly Ullt wh o ha!
1<,..,,,,,, a mI Imet! dI e :'\"wfuundl"ml
oU' !"" r .. a nd their pcopte (0\11<1 hav "
,,-,illrn the .., porm. . . a"l""'- who
wi.h .... tfl know life in uutpon New.
r"u",I1 ,,,,d ( a nnot d" 1...IlI " ,han In
-ee u Ih rough thl't·y... "f AI... worn..U."
'liPI"" Jatgf' i. a charader typical of
"'a"y "'Icw!ollndlamJ .."tpurh and hi.
...... '" of humour i. e,- j'!cnt wh en h" ", eeh
l h .. pa ",, 'n and giV" him an oppo rt unity
101M' hi••kill with hi . " Iong' lo m,"
' 11.. It ..... hi . 1"" 1\: ' 0'" " ft ,'' ," " ltl,
:\ 0<1 thoulI:h he <.lid ad min' hr r
'he ha d hrm 100ldnJ .urh a 'Jl("11
111411 no w ~ f~ It> fire beT."
RUI ht' ......-.n. Io have had no q u.. lm .
;,thoul k-u inll' tht' p <lt"lOn u pnimmt fm
.. r UT pbcinK .. bottle on tht' fn>a " To
1"1 Iht' p" rJOtI·. ai m M h i. ~cr-
Wit h Irrmhlil1ll h;,tnol .. hid, lald~ held
I he ",o r'" o f .\ ri't<>lle,
li t' looL Ihe he.." .",il ",· K''''
\ "d ain>nl il .. t Ih,' hullk-
" . .. ..11 hi. (; rai. phil"""ph.
Lo"ld n" l .. 'en Ih.. pai n
W hir h follo .. ,...1 .. IM-1' Ih.. K'''' rC"..nilt-d
.\ ..d l .... d, ...-l him in Ih .. d.-..in
8m cou ld (IUOI..... I 10000Kth fro m
Ihi. ' ul um of 62 p<ljl<:'l 0' hom et y I"cw-
r"undland " CIW .. ·h i..h i. d i. idO'd in IWO
part. " l le ..lin K ,, ' ilh ~·..wfollndl ..nd
rh ..mO'S " and ~ I n ""ndry "Ioods," This
Iilll .. ,,,I,,m ·o ll id mak .... t rr al llred
Rif t for ,·"il 1 :-;.....roundl;,t'"kn al well
a. Ih" at hOllle ",h" ,' nj"}' {h .. h"m..ly
I' h ilo ph}nfolll l'"rllife.
C~'pie. ''';IV I" , " h la irwd hl "'ritinJ'(
\lr. ,\, C . Won,, ·II. Tnp.ai l Road , "I.
roh,,'•. Mlr1.",inll' ''I .:W or 10 th .. Quarterl),
I mpri " , of Ih.. M ..nli"'..... h. J. E. Kerr .
(f: h riolo pher $4.00) ,
Rt1 ainil)g 5OllK' of th .. old ("oo n lry cu '
10m. 10 ble r>d wi th p ........u tin progress.
Ih.. :\Ilan lk Pro , incn h..ve de l("¥()ped
a u niq ue f"Ulturr all thO'ir .. wo. ThlOUgh
Ih .. veare. man' of Ihf'"Ot" p"'ple (tI" Iht' ir
.IMoCendanto h.. , .. n......ed Ih.. bo rder in l..
Ih .. l ·n il (d '>taln w .... re Ihey ...ere easily
;us imil .. , ..d int .. Ih", .-\mnian way of
lif ",. ,-\ gre..t ",unlMT h.. , e It''"'C' .. n 10
locr'I,..... f.......... in Ih..i r fidd.
· I m p r; nl .. f I"" " ,.n il in ln- n'O)nD and
'u"un..r i,., the I;,n of one hu ndred of
Ih n.>I;,th\e-l " f ," m ila. h..riuge. woo
h e .., hi 1 di'linni"n in the l 'nilO'd
,Iar.... r n lhe I...ogiu n inllof Ih .. ,~,
liel h c..'llun . ,\ h""k rull of inci d mtll
;tlld pt'''''>Il~ Ii I;t.", it I,r~h ' i\ 'id im·
p.....' j.. n' " f I h" IiHOS ;tnd ..n i\ 'ili (1l of
' \I( h ...dl ,kn "w n names as: .-\!fred .'u Be r .
Ih.. " riRin al ··.'"11,,, IIm,h ~lall "; .'cad·
..my ;,t"';,tnl ", i"ninK ;,tcl" r. \\·all ... Pid ·
R("(m: 1" ,,,i ,kmi,lI 1>I,.., ihi lily. just ice
William o . ll <>uj:(lo" "f Ih" .~ u l>rrlll"
C"ull: pl;,t\ ... riKht. John "{urTaY " ndl'r·
"HI : IIli .. Carlll ;"' , 1" "" : Simun N.-w ·
<'Omh". " k ..tlin K a" (onome r of h i. lim eN:
:-;alh an ClIl1IminR'l. fou",kr i n th e mid
.. ',",t "f a ' o"el eli.•ui huli nll' .."'pirr : ..,
wd l ... <>Iher hilt bu .i "",, b.aro ns. aUlhon.
{QII~ prniolm tJ. hi. hop' and "'h<On
ill p ra n iC<llh ... '.." fid d o f mdl":l\'OIlr .
I'he author h al I.i ... l not 10 boO' ""pt'rI Of
(',h,,'''li•.., in p '''p.uinK Ihne bi"K'"aphi...
hili ha u ..m pl...-l 10 Rive I.... real l",
unelid c up. of impnn..nt: peop t..
.. ·ho m .. '.. lC"ad aho u l wih- on lhe r""'1
1'<111:.... " f ou r n .....p..1""'"
NEW DELUXE BLEND
GOOD LUCK
IS HERE
Wait till you taste
New Goad Luck
It' s on exclusive blend
of fine ingredients
It's The FRESHEST Margarine an the Island!
It' s true! New Good luck is the only Margarine that's made fresh every da y righT
here in .Ne wfound land ... and it's sealed in an airtight foil wrap '0 prot ect ils
freshness ... keeps flavour in ... keeps stray odours out .
I Made Fresh Daily Right Here in Newfoundland1- _
\ I.-n .."d "'001,," whose grotSl-ru>1I a"",
In C~nada's pm,-ina-s will find ptid... in
""..dj"lI: " I m p , i... of Ih .. ~hri' im....- a'
lhq- tnd wi,h 1'1....,,"" 110.. .I ori " of
1'...,,1' .... " '00 have m..d... ,hnr hOlO('land
prntltl lu e1aim Ih<"m a, "nauve ......" a nd
da"lI:hl"'": · T ho:........10.. ha''(' 110 C~na ·
dian blood OowinR f h ro u gh (h ..it .-rin.
~ " 'iIl a l"' ''"M Ihi .,ol"m... fo t II bri nR'
10 lill:hl .......... in' ernthinK .."ruio'M i"
'h .. li\'(', 01 p""'pk ,,'h.- na mn ."" 1m-
...... li .. t<"!}·lTCOIl;lli''''''b\('. Thi, i,a un lq ll'"
u,ll<"('t;on u f .... ri lloR ItloRnph i" ,,'hirh
M'''n-<''' ....... ill Want in el" ,I...l in Ihdr o"'n
,...,..., na l libr a ry. _ Th ... CIori<uo p h...r 1'111,.
li, h i"K II ou se. 1110 Co lllmhu, .' vI·n u.. .
110"''''. \fa 'tUChU5C'lU.
FAREWELL TO
BONAVISTA
W.- untl ...n'and tha' ~Ir_ Tilly ...a, born
In 8inl I-l and C.."", . n r Bo"'a,;,'a . a"d
"""p" dlh;,\OfIKa.h ·a.k-a ,·i ,,lI: h;,
na li , bnd on a ... iliflJl: 1 ,n .n: l
'-"'pi",,,,..... in II>..- 1',,;, ...\ " a' ....
(.u.dull~ flo;oln:! ,h ,igl,,,,l flail:
.\nol .. 'a" ,n:! u, ,l><ml,1 .,..1.
\ lld lIla,,~ Io('arl 1'0",....1 ..-j. h ),,~ .
T h.. fi..., h, ,,,,"h "f ,h .. W.....nn Kak ;
tri..utl • .. ....re , h..u- h"lh ""u"R and old .
In Ihal rirrk' ,h",. (k .....1 """"nd;
1'0 ... ' b .....·...11 Iha, b'l ,j",•• ou eulh.
0 " ,I", tl •..-l " r Ih... t>lIl....u <l .."""d.
W.. fa' l . ' ....1 h "m , h.· \\" .. 1,.,-" ,tlt>r<'"
Ild"u· a 'I'","li"RKa le.
\I1d lq' l ""r ....a ~ I"r all ('a, " 'tIl ,."", ,, '
I ' ", 11-' In.... a",\ h"a" ~' ' ai l.
0",' "''''11K i" ~....... '''HHI "" Ih ,' ,I,', l
And I' H,lt·tl h3" l ....; ,h a h illt'T " "ik:
l·aIC..·dl, fan·'.-t_' II. ,h c la' , nuu " " "u,h
I'h" " fit", ,u ,, 1 ,""....-da<l h k .
l li m ant.J tli" ~ 111 "'" },H,l in ,n ' 'i....·,
I 10011 Rlo.,m~ ~nd roc k h... ",tl oht'r e .
I"",nd o f nn ('h ild IK,o,r . h.. 'n .. adieu_
0" uTlh ,,'C" ... ill m....,' .... "' ''"':
\ '1'( .'" b "0 ', "'i ng ,hall "'. hnn o ....>t·
b.a. k
}., acr..... I .... O«"an' , loam .
r•• th<" hriKh"","(' lo(' ...nn .. r bo"It><><t tI~..
10 nt' chik lhooc!'< hal'p' hom e.
\. ,.. minK', tI ...........·h...., "n mil i . 0 '"
I h..... m~ ".."h.., rna, l"",, and pra '
I " ( .. HI 10 p ml h, ·, ,,,,1\ "H'
In thai la ntl fa r a..-a, '.
I I" "'K" h.·. I" ·.... h"K,wHI, ,h, ··ll n.. ,, ·,
1..."' ,ltI
li n ho, ,h .... , "'l't , .. ,. ";,,,._
I t i ll h" r \l ,,, ,, l lift- h a, f" ' '' ' '' ' '' '1
\ " et , h ,· . I...·p";n h..I,i l·' IllRta' .. .
" ",,·- '110,· a l><.. '(' P" ('UI "'a' ..·ril l,·ll h,
}.r" ... t I'i lll . a lll ho . .. llh.. ,ni.·, .. "
( ." ' a liu ;I .. \ I.."' nr i.... "f;l"I II<l,i"'.·" ..
THE: ~EWfOUNDUNU Q U.\ RTIR L\
MO' c u. , , til.., .... ,_, fM4. ..d
• n-c 'I_ 1 fUll c, •• 11 M ••klt..
TU c I'K'" eM "I.....
..tI • •,.._e "' ' ............ IMI ..
~ _.--......~
C<HoII _.1 --.-
.... IWfI yew Ir1aa,.
TilL :" £ W Hm:,\ m ...\:-;1l QU .\K.TERL\"
FAVOURITES -OLD AND NEW
FIFTY YEARS AGO
1'",," in n" h"'hootJ h;opp~ .lop
I Ide tI,,;oII "C"Oluuntlbnd
I Ide m, hu,n .. ~nd 10...,,,1. 1"-hi,,,I ,
1'0 ~ [lor ','orkl .. , lI:und
11.",,1...1 in;l. mjllin!:'".... ,.
("'1''' R.... on h, Ih ......;1..
I ch""llh. till" lif" "',,, rc;olh KT",nd,
• .. .. "',;011 ",-, 'lrallll:t'" I.. me .
1 ""'II' I" " ,,, I. .I"" " ;" IIo,' ,,, i,,,·
"'"..,." <!,,;oth i. ah..,." 11\";01.
\",1 mall, tirn.",llhulI!:llIufh""1<
\ ", 1 .I,..d a <iknt n-ar .
Wlll'lI I had II", {' 10 rh;" .. ;o-"'hi l<-.
I h ;nf.,, , l idn '[ "'t'lIl""lI:ra,,,l,
I nlr"'<! Ih" ,b, I 'n'nl """'"
h "'" ,1";1< " ld '\"wr"",,,II,,,,,1
\ , I """ "..m in .....,,.(,,"',,11"'"01.
n " i ll CUllu,!,tiu" 1\,1\',
\ hili<' pla.e nll..<1 l,.dhll;U·"',
I 'P""t 1Il~' "o~hoo<l d;o"
nUl ,,,.,,. Ill' ,mUh!"l d.... an .. '1:""" ,
'h ,u'p" ;'lTe faT m"re ,k ...·.
r h.IIl ,,'hn, (roamed Ih .. 'ill;lI{t'II'~"
'M.n,.. lift.- \'~r< al/:n
I Mill £:I.n -ee m n...·n .."',
rne rield, "'hem~ I pla)m.
,,,.I I call ~ Ihe !luk' chullh
rh....I",,,d< ,1o"'n in Ihe gl;o,k .
h"MJ tne"'ori"'lh~' c"me h:ocl I" 11l(' ,
\ h hQT! is rillnl ,,'ill, ...~,
J", m, chil<ll>oot.l home "'ht"1T I 1IK'd
10 ro..m,
...,"' .. nr" " ...... a,ltO.
'1<If "I ",,·,,1<1 f, i",,,I< to"" .. 1:"'''',
'illu'l h,l\el>Ct."Il .... ·.. '.
r " ' " fr"11 ,h"ughll,,'ou'l<ITClurn,
,,,<I ",,'" lh~m .,11 ""n.. ,la,·.
n" I ll<'''' l'I l1'ur<' Ihi<ca"""1 he
h " r '" " "hi ;" ,,1 <I",,·
11... 1'<' i< '" f.,... lt-ht<> ,n'I, ,,"',' "' C,
:-.:"... fi fl< ~"a" alto
( .. ,d bl..... ""'. <I...., "Id , .... f,,"","..",1.
),""JI: ma' ,,,u, 1'''''1'11' Ii,."
y"", I'I..c., i' .. I..·.." in In' h..an
11'. ",11 I h.. ,., 10 Iti' ..
I ""h hop<" lit ......., " 'ill ",m.,
Wh .."'.er I ma' h,:
Wh ... , I gro .. lirm "f Olhe' lands
I m.., com" h""... I" Ih.....
'ncl'..... ·I"I"jnl[lhi,." .. ,k.... ,
I'he, ., i' on .. IhjllR I ,,·....11,
I h., ,b" I fi,ltt"<! Ih " linl.. h",,>I.e
\ ro u n<1 lh.. "ldlllll<l"·all.
I nn..r <hall f"'ll"l , h,,,,, tl ..~·~,
:-':"mallc, "'1,..,.. I' ll h.'.
" l""ll; a' ,h ..1 ,,101 Ii,," II" ....
O UI 10 Ihc ,1''''1' h it" , .. '~
"O IE .- T It.' a l.."., 1''' ' '11, wltid, m"y
al .. , Ita ' " " R", ..I lill,' ill, " Ihe Ex ile's
I.~me'l l " was !It'n, W II,.. C,, " nilnu inR
h li lOr h., ,,,m., "Iel "klltl< "m "" I,,,"1\'
1<1.,,,d, :-.:..... YOII... Th.., ' ..';
"\ linl.. ,,·hil., ~g<', I ft,.<'i,,~1 I I~
\'t' "'hi,h ;ore t-ncl,,~I. ·1 1t.. ,. ap·
l"':·al 1 PUll<' I" me . 1',' , h" P' l he)
slll,ed ",.'mo,in "t h"'lle anti boy·
hoo<l. Th.. "mh", (.\ .... .) i~ from
Kelligrrw.; bUI 'pMll .. II hi~ .. od,inl\'
life;ol " ..... Gla"f"w, ''''a 'if"'ia, min·
ing c.... 1. If .. i. old II ....' .. "d ha' lime
1O"'rilt-hjslrimtl,··
II "'a, ..houl tit,~, 'u" "KO 11t"1 lit.,
finl grral mi/(nlio" t",,,, " ,found·
b"d 10 Ih e ".".......... Iia c....1 mi" , and
oth.... pb..... look pl~. Ihe COnlribut.
inll' F.tlilo, .. ·..11 r ..",...mh .." heinl:' u km
<lo.. 'n Illne mi".... rrf .. rred I" bv .\ ..... in
hi, poem. F.'m IhoulI:" '''I) )'oung. tb ..
d i,m ..1 ~n... left ..11 im l"",io,, on m.,.
TIle -c"mn.," xl" ..,,,...1 in . h...., t ..n
"........ ca n IX" 11 ",,<1.,"'1, ....1 I,,· th e
Ihou<,,,,d, of :-.: ·I,"',,<lla"<1.·., ahmad.-
It"h"n ' a un .lc..
FOR OTHERS
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE
NEEDS ...
• FIRE INSURANCE
• AUTO INSURANCE
• THEFT INSURANCE
• ACCIDENTS & LIABILITY
I~
"I
II
• Bonds, Etc,
• Mlline C&rgoe ,
ALSO ,
HARVEY'S
I AGENCIES
IIIL IN~~~:~~EC"ST. ST. JOHN 'S
II " ..' m..n~ lin h",I'I'" <",i1..
Ijl..e sun<lti" I miel·<I.. ,
Will d" the mi<1 of kmeli".,.
1'0 ~Ih.. h,ill:hl"''''3'
II".. ma", li",,"-IO 1n,,1 ",hand
"':,m.. Rutio". "'0,,10 I" .....
)'o u r in <om., oil. I" h..al Ihe "'oIUl,h
11"10""" "'e p"" Ih i, ..."',
II " ... ma ll\' <C<."tl. "I ~ int!n..... ,,,w n
\1 tl...., "f t hi~ n.... ' , I..,'
~~I h~~.:np~~:" I~~: hw~':. neat!
II " "' .."'. Ii,,,, Ie.. , loa\<' la iled
I·o ·k Ihe 1101'''' a"
'1" 'Il" on li k f'" 1:, 1 lit ill
" ' ,,, ""ill..n ,,,,,,.',,1,tv.
110... m"'1\ limn .. lillie ligh.
\f;o ~ ""'''' ....n~ un l..n -n wav
To ..·.. Il "'ilh .h .. 1m' " hear r
'01 00 .. mil." hm .. II I"" w ....
1\\ \I \RIIl \ t. 1I1"IU:R
I h. · ,,1<1 1'1;0.'(' nm.· h .... h",,,It,,,I .. 101.
'''I lile it ll,", 10 toe.
Il lll t h., .k-a r old p lac., ..'lK-r., I"·""b,,rn
Will " eve r .h..,,~ for nK'
II "ill Ii ill "" " ...mOI\.
"1 "d ..r m and Irc.
\ h 1.."1 1.1 .." ,,·her., I " .... 1 !CO rmlm
...." ... life' ,eal'S all"
'0 in Ih.· ""'<clnftll)· lifc,
I ,il al""" and ,lrealtl.
I" fa",..' a rn Ihnc al!:'aill,
Il." i, ,," the old tlOUI ,I re ..m,
Wilh flm"e n in blo"malong iI' han\.,
.\ n<l Ihe wil, ITOU! hd" .
'''d ,:.har~~~:I,~n Jt!o.·" h"Te I u'I('(l
..."".. fill, ,~ .. a,ltO
n ",. \. in Ih.""'.."'·f«.... h""'I" <1",,'"
',ill "', ".. li"l:"'l< ,~"
I ,Iil l .an Ihe "leI oal.. 'Tt~' .
\n,J hl'n Ih.. rohin', ""'II
n " l all of lhi' h.,< 10n Jl: <inc.. 1I:,,"e,
\" ,1 I am old "'1I<1,1"..·,
010 Ihal I ",,,Id rt't",1I1h .. ,la)'"
01 fifl,· ~·,a,.. "l:"
T ilE l'IriEWFOU';UU NU Q U ,\KTJ,Il.Ll
NATURE THROUGH A CHILD'S EYES
N ~.': - :::or;,~ ~;'~,::,',::~~~I~"~l c{~~~:a=
•. a "'olld "I fK"Oh and undreamed-of
'''rprion. Thro"gh the ""clouded I~
01 the c~'n "f <'hil.! ....n . Ihc ",,,,t com-
monpla<e <"'c,,,. o f nature are sharply
{no' ...... 011 imp"",i""ahl.. a",1 rnTpti\'e
mi"d.
.\ ...Td lra,'elling "" Ih c " 'j,,.IOIl a
'ill.:en pnachulc .. a , ,, id" f " 'cb gl .. t -
e"i"g ...ith dmple'" "f dC'W••• the chirp-
i"g ch" ru. 0 1 <lid.c•• in lhe aUlumn
dusk . Th ..... are .....".1<'" (.1 nature th at
ca p hi R' a ,o""K""'_ i", al(ina.ion and
'parlhi. cUli ....it .. .
"'hclc .hd tbe SC'C'<I ('<' IIIC from? 110...
did Ihc 'pi<kt build ilS .. 'eh? 1100.· do
md.clS . i" I!' t'inding thc a...... cn 10
qu ... li" lilc Ihroe hcll'" a (,hild tln 'clop
an a are" "f Ih c rom"lcxil~ and
beauly 01 hi orld-hdps broa.kll his
u"d..nta"dinl! of the ....scntid ulue of
allli"inl!: Ihi"go a"d "Itlv tandscape
upon ...hkh bnlh he an.1 Ihcy dCP"'d
l"fHfe.
nut """" .hnulth Ihc qllc!lting f)'eo 01
<hildrt'n rna, hc , .Iwif !,' ... 'en of obocf ·
, 'alion a lOlw fannol p"nid.. lIOund an·
,,,-en In Ih .. tanlali'ing '1u..,..ion. abo u t
"alUre Ihal ari"" in their l1Ii",l.I. AI" ...en
10 Ih.,.., ""1' <Iu..... io" . nave .~"ne 10
manli"d .k>..-h'. II ha s laln. lilelall~
ernt"ri... of pain~akillll ob~I-.-alio" b ) a
h""l 01 na tural i.I ' and cart'lul It"IC'an:h
b, ma",- <ck"ti'u. E' en In"a~ . bilS of
lno.. lnJRe are .. ..adily ""'inl!: aol.led In
~dualh- c1aril.. some "f n alu re '. Slill
e"i,'inli: m... tri es.
Ho", . then . can Ih.. ,, ;KUla! Hlri""n-
"f a child rollttrn iog 110.. world about
him be-lt he ... tidied and nUllUl'C'<I? How
ca n hi~ eall" otearc'h fOI an .... ers, his m ·
Ihu,ia"ic prohinl!: of nalure·. sent'lt he
f1,{TIura~'
'iom .. SO'....n ago . a pioll("{1 project in
nalure roual;on " -as begun. in oro" to
help children k arn abou t th.. WOfltl of
narure. The _"'ud ubou J u" ior Club pro-
~m "'as sianed b~ the :\ali"na! .\ lId u·
bon ~""' . II. ",'"hod: 10 provid..
parenls and teache" ...ilh guidance in
Kh';nK Iheir children fim·hand eltpni.
e~ in exploring nature. Ill t h i. wa" .
ch ild re n could nOI f1nl~- he !i:i,e" ex per t
a~inance in inlC'Tpreling " ,h ..1 110... · '"'W
hUI al". I/o.., ,"'uld be ,11".. " 10,... '0011_
...n e ,,'on: ,,-idel)' and an'\lrall'ly .
It was th .. coll\'irti"n "f I/o.. \tl<lubou
"'"i'''!l .hal il :\merica:. precio.... natural
1","'KeS ..... re '0 be con sc n'ed and ...lee -
Iy ",a"aged. Ihe nation'~ children would
ha'" 10 de,-.,Iop earl~ ill ttte. an ' ..ppre-
d :ui"" 01 Iheir import.. "CC'. The ~ietl
"i... I~· d«ided that Ihe best slatting point
wa s Ih.. child'l own budding awareneM
0 1 hi s sUflOllIlO.lingo. Each ~ear tbe Junioor
Club Plogram i. designed 10 i"Olill ill
. h il"rena lo.e and ~l for a ll of
nalUf(' . 1 he ronttpts 01 good ronsnva-
lioo G in be ......dih, undc-n!OOd at .. later
d at e b~ a mild ...ho is concerned about
l he "mf ld o f nature, of " 'hich ...., is a
I"'u .
10 dale. Ihe li" Q o f some 11.000.000
~hiltl rt:n ha, .. bern enriched t h ro ugb
:\udut-l Junioor Clubs. Some of ....mer -
ica'l IOp·flighl na turalislS and fDfI...-n-a ·
.iolli,.. " '''I .. ifUpil'C'<l 10 Iheif life wort
,,~ Juniof C-lub aui,i,;es in Iheif forma
I;"e ~'ea ....
110.. dnn the .\uJuoon Juniof Club
"nogram " 'ort? To begin ..·ilb. IlK>S1 0 1
Ihe Clubs n .. lonn ed in ~hool d ...... "omv.
C1"b proj«h ar .. Cilrefull~ pl ..need 10 fil
in ' ", oo lh !y ... lth Ihe classroom WQR. of
.h .. e1..lIl' ·"luy grade._ T eachc-n are en-
.hu,iutk about 110.. add ed ,·.. Iue of th c
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Ul"-t~ri..1 in d.,menl.. '1 .ci.,1l0l:. 1IOCi..1
studin. crrativ.,arl.l, ..nd .,,;ra ..ritbmrtic.
'-IUlY c1ut. have been fQnDrd in group"
Ii..., Ih., Cub Scoub or 8rm.'n"". ParnlU
II..ve occ;uion ..n.,. orwanizcd a club tb.,m-
... 1....... but more frequenlly Ihq' IM:lp or ·
pni~ thnD wilhin an «ining group of
child ren. T m or lnOrt'chikJrnI. phll a
Ir ..dn, art' rroquirrd to lonn a club. E.ach
(hiltl pal' a nominal tee of 25e. which
~,ft him a n:a l sen .... " f hdon,;ing to
tbe kT"up and "'hidl al"O hrlps ddra~'
pan " f Ih., n:Klsof t h., mat.,rial
·I h., leader recetves frff . a guide Iha l
dorKril>C'l a num ber of ba. ie prajNl1 for
the rlu b's u"t'. such as maldn ,; a 111.'I"-
tatium or a ll aq uari um. It alsocorlla ln.
an Invalu able list of reference hooks and
RuidM on cooducti n!\"t he duh program .
Ih ., ...,t to the ,ear's "'clivit in, how-
ever, i. found in a set of Proj C"C t Sh«u,
ocnt 10 the dub leadll.'l" al ...-gula r inte r-
u l•. Duringth., rom ingl'ear, fi~ Pro ject
'ihnu will be iMUII.'d on Trrn, Birch,
Inw-c't. . FIow.-n and :\hmmals. 'Th ne:
.h«ls ,;i'e ~ic infortlla lWn on lI.'aeh
rubject and Ii" many fOO natin,; :lCllvil-
in fnr the dub to mjoy.
F.ar h cblld rrcri.'n a j " n ior Club licnp-
boo". dh'idll.'d into SC'Ctlons, Ihal rona-
pond to the lubjecu co.1I.'TII.'d by 11M:1II.':ad
11.'I"'1 Projrct Sbaol. The lCfapl_..... In:
pro fu....I)· Illustrated wit h colored pin u""
of hird •. animals and planl' . ;II "Til .I,
"ilb line d rawings. and .,ach \C'Ction (On.
lains deseri puve m..ter tal an" projecee.
r ile SCH'p hoolr. is a .ort of fram....,o .... .
....ach child fills k with his own h ighly
indi viduali .t ic paga con tain ing d ippl np.
.to rin and a n"COrd of nature ohW"niM
Ihm u!!:h a rb tld'e eves.
Wril e Natio na l ..\uduoon S"dety, 1UO
Fifth AVC'fI ue. lIOlI.'w York 2M, New Yor t .
fN i'a r tku lan ..bout fonninR a funlor
\ u,lubon Club .
WO' :or.. happ~. nee in ,,'hal ." P",,'Iot14.
bIll In ... hal •.C' bav c th~1 .>(h"n Can'l
~, -""I.
CARL WINSOR
INS URA NCE
I~ W...... St., Sl. J....n·.
nil: 'l'~ "() l " UL-\ ' 1l Q U,\ RTl:: R LY
SanitoneService
* SPOTS GONE-MORE DIRT
REMOVED
* "IGHlER COLORS
* NO DRY CLEANING OOORS
* arnER "RESS-HOLDS
LO NGER
* PERS", RATION STAINS
AND ODOR S REMO VED
<llausins
I NFLD.1 LIMITED
63 ALEXANDER ST.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN
PROMPT AnENTlON
THE RUFFED GROUSE
IN CENTRAL
NEWFOUNDLAND
TH~=:d~OCfo~:;m:Qlh~~u:
and h appe-an Ihat (bey might remain for
m.lnl more ,un 10 COOlC' . ,"ccord ing to
\f t . U" n altl ,'liller, Cemr.. 1 biologi.t, thil
Ime f" fe' l IlP" game bir d has reprodU«d
and 'pr..~eI "UI 10 a d i, .ana: 0' len mila
f .... '" Ih.. "ri!{ina l re llI.'a... sill' n...... R3dget .
( ;rnu.... ", ...l illR ..eli.d) "'''-'1 ob ........'ed
f" rthefir.1 1i", ., in:",,""fuun dlanddut·
iug Ihi. p~ '1 ,,· a.. ,n. ~hhou!!: h il is known
tha t 111(" hin b had . uccessfully nested duro
ing Ih"; r first ht ll.'l'din!\" seaso n in 1957.
1'''''0 uc...l. "".,r", fountl in ~ la y . 1959, one
",i lh IS ew anel Ih., orh" ...i1h H '"W
r h., n""'l wil h I~ ~ succrW"lI11yhat ch-
ed 011 j onr 9 bUl Ihr one wil h IS II.'ggI
was dnlroynl b,. Ihe- frea t snow seorm of
j une 2S wh...... breed of ""' \II.'n. he..lt hy.
ha lf'grown !f1U'lS" w~ nu.he.l near the
rdel.-"t' ";111.' . T hC'SC" son'm binI. w~tC" pro-
h.:o bh· from a Ihi nt nn1.
F.....h 'prillg .in« I"t" ori!{ina l rclcasoe
of SlI gron ... nll.';lr Bad~ a drumming
OOUnlcnutIOof thll.'malcgrou'lC" has been
madll.' by Wi ldli fe U;' ; , ion prnotlnc:l of
the l~rlmt"llt of !ofinn and ~urccs.
T hr malr groUfl(" dru m. bl' bUlin,; hi<
,,'in!C' prod uciull:a .. "'nd not m uch diff CT
Mll Iha n a di,un l l1Iilrnad speed er . H II.'
dO("'( Ihi . 10 .all ran kma lll.'ll and 10 warn
m h.,r mak ll'TOu", of hi. tl'mto!')·. In
the: ' pn nR of 19!17 ren diff en'nt ma lo:
J,:mu ... were h..",nl <Irumm in,; . in 1958 .i ~
~nd in 1 9r.~1 I.....Ive , No drumming !\"fOU' "
were h("anl nw rt' Iha n IWO milll.'ll from th~
" rigina l r1'1e......i,.. in 1957 and 1958 .
" " ....c ..r , in 1 9.~9 Ih... .. blrds w..re hu rd
dn,mm inl{ "'I di~la nCT1 o f two to "'nTI
mil" frnm Ih.. rt"l..a....ue.
\ lt h" " l{h lh(" r" ff...I!\"fOuseappo-arslo
h.. PTOR"""ingfam urahl y in the l\ ..d~
an:a the) sl ill nt'r<1 prote<tinn . T hi.
pmlt'{liotl m"'1 enmt" from the ro-oprr'
alinn of lht" public. ,\ccordin l{ 10 Mr.
'f iller 'omC' ind i.iclual. ",ill in.;S! oa
MJdanl{CTinlf Ihll.'t{I'OU"t' pnpublkln by RI·
lin!: rahb il .na..... w;lhin ,he hou ndarill.'ll
of tbe an:a ckMC"d 10 .urn ,nan:.s. drsp ilt"
fr't"quMlI ann<>ltOtTm"," and conspic uous
.1,." •. TltC"ltrome arc 'Tn n.tlDll.'l1Ib le to
rabh" .na," !>Nan... th." .. 1111' ·("] kong di...
lalKt"'l on lho:-1[T"<'llnd ...an-h inll: for food
in an-a, frt"tlu..n l...1 1>1" n h"iu
II i. hop ...d .h al tht" RuH nl Gmu ....
f~'·Ollri l.. "pland g~ ml' blrd on IIIII.' main .
land . has ,o n't" to N("....f"u lldl ancl and
(', tah li,h..eI a pt'fmanrn t resldenre.
TilE =",£WFO U:'IiU L\NIl Q l L\ KT t .K L\
THE POSTMAN KNOCKS
'ir,-Your Ro~ .. l \' i, il ,u l'pl""""" 1 a nd
J un e ... lilioll o f the .\'''D,(,,,,,,dla,,d. Q lUJr -
'rrl, i'arnu,hlrra.urt"tl ...lilin nhi. ,or-
iralh.
11,............... '10 ma llY lin .....Iirl". bow
,. "<>C" to pir k on., more than ano ther,
rh " t ..... Iha l imp,,", rn" IllOAt ne Dr.
Ko l>l'"rt ,,", m,"""'" ",";,Ie ~Th" C,tfflUpond
<;.,ga in H is. n,., : · Thi• .buul<! ~ com.
poun.....t in ho"ld"t f" nn ror 1tN- p ublir
an-hi.n. Ittf' .....hrr i. 'inlalor Joh n
IIi Qi".· ~ 1l0" the- Kill .. o f l ..;Iw carne 10
",('lO,m",,"''''",I,'' Ihis i. a ll , "'" mo...,
aut h" ri taliu' U 'Inl"'lor Hi~n, has
\pnll h i. li fe in the ;1(;(;",. Ru .\wx1:1lion
of "' .... ·follodl,lnd
I Iik.. h nn ll i lk> 's ", ..mol) of " O ld
T im ...... "'. wrl1 a' "w., Itt> Cod J ill~nl('
bv .-\<ld"id., l A'ilch . 11 h;u a """found
burl . mar l '0 ber >lorY.
I a m int r n "lu 't1 in C""pta in (~~
Wh ite k y 's. C R.r. ., "on, ... hr m..m iono:d
a \f r. Fo rd ..-hom ( met U a n old mao
in 1921 al POrI 8uno'ell . ,, 'hel'O:' he _ at
at Ihe H ud ....n·. Rn Houee al an in t~_
p tN " I .
rhe rinan d ",1 !,m hkm. 01 :"e..found-
Lim .! a l Ih e ti "'e lOf CAml...leTalion by 01.
R . <;aund.." Ihro w a new lill:h l on the
!>olilioor th"t day .
Cit" ut IoI",n<1mmti"n..... bl Ilr . Robert
>;"'''nd.. .... ill hi . Gt """"P'",<t <;aKa a nd
'\ n' !' '' ''·' hi ttol')' (1799· 11l'.?4) I ho w an
l:nKli,h n > lnn ~' "Xi'li"lI: ahno l lfi7 ~ in
(;r['('n'!>O'1<I . :"1·,, 'fn"lldl aud . .-\ ref,,«, u ce
-" I\mla,' i.l ", Cape """I na~' " .. , ca lled I,, '
Ju hnan,I .'irha 'lianCatMJthri"K'l tlronRly
th e wriN"ll anti 'I,,,kl'n lTadilion 01
CaIK,f . lalulf", l1 at Cap<' Illl"avi,la.
~'IlII' d",y '" wri ter " 'ill he found in
"' .."f.. m1<lland like " Wh i t.. "'lid Gnld : 'by
C"'l",ill , ...luJfIe "heneh Canada" u a
ma'lerpie!'.. nf r..... an h and ca ,y read.
inR-...hrr " 1!<·tl ir"'11'1 hi tl orian anti ro-
man ti c writers hl.. ."I . I', ow "" cumbined
th ("t(' t ,,·o "rr Y wen. " r. Albert Perlin's
hook o n ..:" .... ·lu " n,lIantl· ' i. a fin l' hook
ror rdMl."flee of Ih " la or h undred anti
fi fn- "ra .... of :""" ·f""l1-dl",,,,\. loll! " n lv of
inte r... l to lhe ~i"d pinure o f the
po lit ica l bad',; rmm d " f Cnnfrdt'Tlltion ,
and it ,>0d ouhr Ihe 1ll1""1 arr ueate re-
ron l of the tToln""rtiOl" 110..1 loo k p la<?
,i ncl' 1949 in "'"" fOllndl; ,-""
I ",m looking mer the b.el...r no t""
""" 1 nle h~' Ilr . ll.ut>tTl "",lin d",. a nd the
!orgillni n,; ,,'n.... · lif.. in " "",( oul')'porl of
R.. uo n Ra" an d it......nn ·li..n wil h :-:......
fOlmd land ....peria llv R ,..w•• a nd early
na,·ip l ioo. Th ......,. hnw lhe names of Ih e
' .....""1. u il inll" fm m l~ ..ere e fo " _fo un d .
land It''' ll" (>tfor... I ~~ . r iot' Jadman
fami h' W('Je }''''' l.. r ' ....'I.k. a. "'m' tht'
J ad : man 'l o f Rellc.,.' t . :"" w(ou"d1:ond . ",nd
", .....bu l)port in """tl'" n "'y- are h om
F."" ler and 1101' Urn" P"-"'ple.
l.ot t of luck .
I..J . J ",ek"",o. "Jl.. C "., " ' '''l real.
'iir. -:\" tub<aip tion 10 the "K'lOII old
Qu.arurl, ·· m u" br d ue aRain b.' now-
~ 1 am c-nd....inR oee do llar rur allol hn
vear. Ou l fami l.- ha'lakell lheQu.ar'l'rly
for ,'1":1" and il ~t~ bt'r tel a ll 110.. linK'.
P""- ad ,'j"" if I can teCure an M I ni
copy of the J un e i""Ul' 011 I wou ld lik e
i t to ......d m,' b roth er Fnnk "ulrh in l . al
Po n .\ Il h ur.
YOU" \ incerelv.
" n . Thomao H unt . (Jr .) G ree-nopon d .
'iir ,-Elle1o«d p lea .... find o u r lu b«rip-
lion for 1959 . I a m ~rn I a m 10 lale
101.111 JUII forgo'l . " 'e .. 'oulot nol he wit h-
0" 1 it for "", lh inll:. Plea."" pri n t Ih e
follo ,, 'inlt'
The :" ..... I"undland A-xiation 1>1 V.n·
cou,.., r hdd ito an n u..1 pimk on '\ " 11"'101
l.'ilh . w.. h ad a ,;nnd time. \It . J ark
C"", ,,, from 'ipallianl'\ Rn i. r .....ldent
for Ihe Cllminll: , 'ear . ;", ,, 1 \lr . Harold
1>:O"'e fmm lin Rolx-n. il F.nler ta inm c-nl
\hna~r, and he , ,, ", Iy kno .... ho w In
keep the mnn!'>fon en terta in..d
YOU" trub.
\1 ..... h a Ole HUll 'hi"K " " an ronv ..r
[dilOn ~otr-Wc ar c a twa )" J>lcalled 10
receive reports of the ani-,iti ... of AI$O-
ciatio"s of N'l'...foundlaeulers ahro"," and
wonld Ix- !\'lad lO receive ph OIOl{Taphl of
~rnllp acli,'ilil'l. ll.ead ..1t ar hn"'e are
<t..1iRhl<'<:!1O see such pic lttrl .. '" fr ll"nd l
.<;i r ,- I h"p" ~'O\l ....·ill I'dI'd .. n me fo r
",· n lurin!/: to rrouble ~'u u wilh a problem
~"u ma y l>t ahl" 10 ." I\'e " ';lh""1 too
rnurhdiflirulry.
.\ 1 a smanbo y I ....'at hrought to theM'
. ho res on lh e "S5. Ar iwna" . ani"in,;dur-
inK Ort . 189O. .\~ lh e . h ip ap pro ach ed the
icehe-rR regio n I d i tlinC1 I ~' «'ra il th e shu p
II>okoUl mai ntai n... l : the lal k abo ut III
oi,fe r . h ip of th e Gui nn lin ... havi"ll"
<ma..hed Int o a berg and. with lIS how
CYUlh<'d . the caplain had man all:<"'l 10
hrinK h i, shi p int o Ihe ha rbo r of St.
John '. Wilho u l Ih ... lots ..f a li n,; le life .
Th e ~itlel . h ip ta lked about wa. the
· ·.·\ Ia<ka.~
Co mma nlkr Gihb8 o f the Rri li oh Ilan-,
in h i, internl inK ho. '" ~ Pa......ngt'r Lin ·
con of lhe w es tern Oceall.~ pall"'" 205,
.ta l" it .....s th e ·.~ri">IIa" th<llt co llided
I ..-ro le to the C.omma nde l ullinll" h i.
at lmfion 10 ", ha t 1 beli~..... I ..·"" an M"l'O .
of fact . He repli ...1 Ih al h i. "Ialeromt
NJ~l'T
IMPROVED
QUALITY!
• NEW PACKAGES
• NEW FLAVOUR
• NEW QUALITY
• MADE 'N NFlD .
• 17 VARIETIES
• NOW AVAILABLE
• TRY THEM.
BROWNING
HARVEY
BISCUITS
...,,, co rr ...·I; Ih~1 1"-~,i'I,· " ftc n con l u'lCll
rh .. I"'" ,hi,,,; Ih~1 he h~,1 a ph o lograph
"f Ihe .hip la ken alte r l he colli, iun.
It i' 1m "'I' ha rd lH u"de«lancl Ihis
'''llIn,lin i"". 'iur .. I~· 1101' records OIl SI.
J..h n ·. can '''pply Ih.. an"...,. I ...ould
Rr..,all~' al'p""eiJ.I .. a 'Ial..", ..nt from ~ou
of ...hal Ih .. record is. 1 ....."101be happ.
I" .. ·"d ,ou a ,ut- ripli.. ".
vincerelv '''IH''.
Rieh an l H arr is.
Calhcart Ro ad . Gw~n ...I" \ ·al l<1'. Pa .
FAI....ot ....-Can .11" ....... I.·r " 'ppl! Ih ..
, .. nTCl informalion'
( \ CO RR F.( l lll'l
' ir .-I n ""ur j un e nllm""'r Ihne is a
'{'I'" ;nl ..rruillR l<'tlrr lrom a.n ... It'<:mm
~lrman ,,·h .. m 1 t""w h' p.an oor-
r.... ·p"'.. Ir,,~. In his 1..11.., h.. uY":
~l nOli, .. Ihal nr.....under< 1101. J<'-
Inrt'<1 I" a h""l cnlilln! . ('he Tenth
h lam l ." '1hi, .. a' wrilln. I" Ilr, hed
... i, l \ . (:l l" L· CIC.
I Ih ..... (o r 1 Ihi. !>rid "file to
.. I h., r '''lm a n K". ~h" f..a ri"l! 'IOllle of
""" ro:-a,Ir" "'iR hl In 1.. 1...·al .. Ihi.
h.... k on ' .... ·f.. un<lla"<1 I" Hr, ("'.ook. lhe
c'plort'T
h a ll .1Il...."'...f 1'.. lar F"l'lon l ion
I n,,..-. llr.Co,,lCil,,,.. h,,<l lmllll h...-\rr l ir
j'", 1><-f"... R" hn l E" l 'n n (armmpan
i.,d h~ Ca rlai" Rol" ' lI\ . l\a n l..u ,,(
!\ riR' " aim.... ' l<I Ih.. r ule ) rt ·", ·I,..d it.
Ilr. ( ~w,L clai m....1 h .. ha d reac h..d til ..
r..l..:I>"1 h i, <la i", ...,..,... , li' I,,-,I\'('<1 I"
,,· i"" li'l. a ' .It fr a"d on Ih ,' puhik .
, ,,..... 1'1,e T ..nlh h la ll,l .'· 10 ... h id,
I rd..rf{~ 1 in "'" ..CO ......"'I"" " I ~ " R'l .' . wa.
...ri ll .. n I>\' 1I,~i; lc. W ill "", a r" ", Y'"at'
1...1<>r.. Il r . ('..~,k ra n,.. inl" plthlic no tj re ,
In In' a rt i, I.· I d l<' " 1'1", Tenth I,bn'!"
and n,"ninR \\'ill .. ", " , am hor. It wu
nol I"" ll" 1>,.(01"(' a Ill,'n in On lario rut
r('a,li"K "" ' (';rc " " ' I" ,,, ,1 ~a K" " ... ri,C. m('
' ''a l:
··Beckl... W il l.o n in tl1l' T enth h la nd
ca ll.." rbe ' .....f"'''', II3'''1 dia l..f! one
" f lhen""1 rnarH'II",,,n""I',,,ileSon
earlh."
ti e Iher d"tT, ~.ing Will.., n ', boo L.
J.I once ideutlfied ' he ""Ih,,r,
nr. Coo L', ,niliuR" ,1,,011 main!>' wi lh
\nli. "'pklnli.. ",. anel a la i r "'arth
hrin~ up no ",·i, l..nce Ih~1 Ill. Gook
.. r<>lean'lhinll:'''' :-.:....·(",,"'lIa..d. l\ul
"I {01If<;C" lili. rna' nfll h.' Ih.: final .·ord:
In Willson'. case he nude no parnc-
lila' histuriea! SIU.l>- "f :-':..,..- I"un.]I.md
It i, .impl,' a booL pwducal from a
.i>.il to SI. John'•. intenirwinK o:-tlain
I..adtn. rolkcting lTiltl.. Slali\iio and
R....li n!l"an inlfOt!ll{lion for the boo k from
Ih.. Ihen Prrmin . 'iir Wi llia m \ '. W h ile .
.'.1,..\. sllItlmt- of :-':C""fnundland h i. ·
I"";" Lno.·. i l i' 0" a par .. ilh non C
....·ill·. "Th.., ( .ro:-al !-Ia ..d.- ..-riuen ",m..
'ca" tater,
1I"'. '('\ cr , Wi ll.on ....... h"'H' a 1{Ta.p on
'C""lou"dla,K1', p m bk l1h , ,1 hi.day.·"''tl
he "ril'" "n Ih., .. 101 ·· t'tTncll \ho«
Qu ....,ion.~ Ih".: in ·· ... 'nniRhlly R e·
. iC"'·.~ h ' h " !90t.
" The ' e.. ·fmlll d lam i q" .... lio n ....x.....
(ullncllan d '. 0rputl un i l ~' . " ",me ",aRa/in..
f" r .....1'1. 11'l't') 01",1 :\,·.. I""uolla",1 anti
lhe H~ lI;l ,e ,-;. hn i....\ ..-.. rtl." ' in"'N'>,l h
C.. nlUn. 0,'1. l !llU. .0", 1 1'~' Will.. ", "'a'
a prulific ,,-ril ..r . Ih".· "mOl ""'Iia"
(1911): Q" d>Cl: (1912): (;''flt'ra l Wo lfe :
\' p«'!<. Ih .. 110 1.' Coround "f Ilr i ti ,h .'\lm.
!l!Y.!O) anti ",h.·" In.. m",,,''''''' to la k..
a ".' furl h ..r ' I'an' here. If I a", nOI miv-
la ken.oome 01 h i• ..-ri li nlZ' ~rc ill lh ..
li bra n ' 01 t he \1 l"l ll"ri~ 1 l ·"i , ..... il r '0
..-lIi,·" I ha\'(' ,,' n l lmn tl rc<l' " I hoo k•.
"'I...d a lly"n Ca " adi an I l iSl" "r ,
'-h a" Ling "0" 111m, ,i","<',-"r.· in ad,
v.ruce 1 a m.
Y"Ur< la ilhh' lh .
ROI\FRT ~. \I· ' O f.R\
THE HARBOUR GRACE
EXCURSION
1I .... ,,,"la,1 \I ,,, ,, la , mur ll inR,
\,,,1 ,I,.. <la' h,·i"R,,,ltlla,,<Ilirn'.
h ,,, II,.. lI a rl ~ Jlll ( .ra,., .:'« ur<i" "
\ \ilh Ihc I"", lei h ... e a lim.'
\n<lj".lhefelrelh.. ",ik",
1-'' 1 Ih.· Ralll!: •. ~. on Ih .. pie,
I "".... ,tI,,·kIlo ... h~\l1 "" ..-if..
0" 1"'01,,1 ,h., \·"lmll.'<:r
Clh 111... "h "". I h,'~rcl "" 1""",,·if .. en:
Clio "'e. "h ''''. 1'... half afraid I' ll di .. ;
Oh " ......h Ill', I heart1lhecr.....'ur....."
I .. i,h I ' .... .-rralllc"nlhi.e\l·Ilf'io"
I" Ih... h~.
\\., Ic..ll f"l1l"" h"",ln..1 ... uls "n ho.artl.
Oh .. hal a '1,1"'l<Ii<l ,iRhl -
\ , ,,1 \I a lt ""tllIgin.<'gin>elllal,
h ,r l" '" al ., ,, . ,, 'piri" li!!:hl
'u,.. "" ...·n .. ~, in a ''',uhle
lI"'" IIc.. lu ",,, Ihiul" h..'<1 "".
I ll<"' .. illtl,,,kt, Ihclll ....hr. (rom la"!l"hiIlR
\ \Itt'"thc' ...... hi"'i"lh.. ha ,
Oh. Ihc IT''al''' .. R"I n.. h.... er.
lJ h . " " if.·.""tlarlinR<l"ar.
\r,,1 Ih,' .. r h... fr"", '"nn Irlth·.
\' " " . " " I"h<'a r ill ( :;.. 1" '11.,01.
I lIi,,1 '·..·n pb.<, i" lla r ho u r ( ~ ra <., .
....·a" hl~1 ..... ,., 'WIt· am I ,h .. p.
l " l'.. l h.. r .. ' '' ... 'hi''!l" f''racll ...·
I " I~l,' It t' r l<I II ", h"I'
tl h . , h,· , l i,·, I I" ·I, ," lh .'llra ,,,l i. ·,
\ , ".' ...n.· """i "l' ha. l.
1 1""i,,1 Iwt ill Ill. · ,,,~'a ll .
\\ · l "I' I'.~1 " I' in l it,. , IIi"" .J,,, l.
\ ,,,1,,,, ,,, 1 a",a,i",(I," ", a "
h, ,,·,m· h "I " l' n 'll\ b t l'.
\ " c! Ih"Kirll h"l " ""I","lIha" '1I,,"
'i, n . ' ".,'", " ff I"r lI a rh,, "" (" ",,, '
" ,"'"' a" " il "'l' n"I""'~f\' h> ,.u" ."
' "'' i''''' flO" " ~ I " J " h,, ' , i n " ' ''' " I lit . ·
,It",,,,,..,., 'ot", h"lida' ,,, ,, I 11", a1>... ·.. ,It'
" ri l',i " n i , "f " , ,,. " I Ih",,· ,·, u ,,,,i,,,,, .
I I" , ~IIlltor i, , ,, ,l It,,,,, ,,
Exc iting I I I Distinctive . . . Different !
PHILCO PREDICTA TV
It's new . it's differenl , .. iI's the world's finest sw ivel
screen console. the most unique ever designed. It pro-
vides a fresh look of tomor row tha I blen ds with any decor.
Choose from Blo nd , Mahog any or Walnut finishe s.
Im~S~.L,
,Iifi'iwll,"ii
THE IliEWFOUNDUND Q l l,\RTt:lU.\
HISTORY GIVES GASPAR CORTEREAL CREDIT FOR
CABOT'S DISCOVERY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
(From the Monlreal Star)
'i r ,_On," o f \I .Ill.. r"l .. b in i liar lan d ·
mark. is Cabot " Iua rr, " 'illl iu qu aint
", m", ,,,r n l In IIIe b",o". t"xplolT ' o f the
',,"'r " a m.' . III .. hom , hr rr i, ..I", .. finr
mrmorial tu.. rr in IIri...o l. [nlll:m d . (II
h". I>(TII -.;<id in fu n th"t John Cabo l
fint arr i'rd in Can".la fro m 8 rill ol
aboard a :-;0. ISO hu. ('.!O min utn lur
"I th e \I,,·alt·, Xl ....·t "''t' miual . a",1
that hc i••lilI th ..re .. aiti,,!l' for a ~o
lOS to !ilLr him out til \I " n l!Til1 \" n l.)
On Ihr r,n,,"1t "I th.. t ..le or ....int
J r .." lI"ptitlr, J u n.. :!I b,t, rom mut..n.
.. hll <l"I' I>r'd lit Cah"l "'llIar.. were af·
f.,,, ln l Ihr u""pl i'>l1<I1 (ll'ponu n il~' of see-
"'It Ih,· m",,,, " f 'Ir h l"l , I hr I.o n t
''''~'O I ha .1 i"innl 1I fn ., :-'O r ..·f",undbnd ......
li,i nK in our mrt"'I',, 1i ..nd a numlJooT
"f dlirrm 01 Il illi..1l " rigin in p lw ng
"'ITal h, ..n the m" nu lllnll. :-;....·found
landt-n "lainui" Ih ..1 J<>hn C...h.. t d i«Xlv,
"1Td th dr i.bnd in It !l' . It seem.s that
Ihe 'nil'O' h iltl oriltinaU, planned t.. un-
,..il .. hun 01 Ihe r" pl "ITr uear .\ntigon·
i, h Ttl O;OIll,nr,no"II" hi. rnoco'C'rl of
<'''1''' IIITlOn 1, lalltl . h UI Iha l Ihr sculp-
lor h...1 "'" I......·n ahi<' to Iin i_h h i, won.
\l r .... ", l1ilr. in :-.orwf" u n<lland; anol her
" "'I"''''ny h;..1 a rben. 11" (; . O. Roth-
nr Y'I'",fM"''' ,,! h i. lol} "I Ihr \l rm o,i a l
I ·ni, ...., il)·. "I. J"lm·•. h".] 1.....·11 adm on-
i, h....] Io~ ure Curato r of II", I'nl\'incial
"U""IUll in Ih" ' ''llI r !i ly. for ' l<Iling in
'."C ,.1 11ll' C.""adi",, I l i' l" ri( ,,1 1\,..,Jd'·1
-er k,. <t""linK w'l h l"'C·"rollIUllall<l . that
'T aho l ~~ i r('<l wr, t i" 14'17 hut " 'he re he
weut ImIKKI)' k"ow, " H ie ill<lijl"nant
C.ural", r "1O{c~1 th e I'f"r.·. " " (S< l1ne wha l
~:~fo :::::~~ "I::~ ':~,~Ir;"y II:~';' :'::;ll~ ::~;'~ t ~~
, a lllr ,, [ ,m r al l';l<l ion fur rIll' rourtsr."
Ill' ~<l ,k<llhar rhe I"u l tr ..<lit ion " ';U up ·
held h)' the In ...·riplio" "c.. nona Vi'la a
C:" ho la primum r..' ...-rta .. (Cal'" Bon nisla
fi"l seen IH (:aIK>t) \Ohid, a pP"'''u 011
('.apla i" John \la-.o n ·' (16:''6) ma p of
.....e ..·f.. undland. Inci.l rnl"l h '. \f a...'" p m!>_
a h h' had in m ind . nnl lo h" C""hOl, h l\!
hi....'" ....·h;.. lial1
I hr , ,,I>j<.·C! i, funh"1 ,"mplicaled b,'
Ihe fau Iha l J. II Ram u. io . IO' ho had
wfT't"!;pon.kd wilh "'...... i;,ln C""hol, de.
darn, in hi~ It«'al ( n llra ion 0 1 \' 01'
a~. fi rM p"hli.hcd in \ ·n , i. r in 1556.
IhOlt i''IC'C'''''lh;IIa l'n'' ultu.-.e,Coillp;lr
(',OTIC Rrill, "'n. Ihe fiN aplain to
n;Hiltarr in , hal pan of lhe ..... .... Worl d
"' hic h runs t.... --anU Ih.. :-.oonh and :""-onh
W... I. 0pp""ilr Ihr inhabi,...1 ~'"'' of
Lu m pe " H i' lo d am am i wri ters ha....
fai led 10 detece or 10 po i", Qut rhe lm-
pl ica ti.. n of Ra lllll~io's oh..,,,,alion. The
contemporary ITCOrd. arr hr,cfl~' . .. mmar-
i,..,la, !ollo,,·s:
Joh n Cabot's 'oya~ o f 1-f97 and 1f98
do not appear 10 han~ been fo llowed up
umil ahrr \ b rch I ~, 1:;01. .. 'hen Kin g
Hcn l) rhe Sr\rnth gnnlC"d n....· Irllrn
patene 10 an .-\nglo·Ponugunor lJ}'ndical" ,
Ihus an n ulling, in e-Urn . thr rig h," ",'hich
h ..d brrn ItUIlIC"d 10 Jo h n C""bol and
hi, Ih ..........ns. Joh n Cahrot had fai lrd
10 find a route 10 Ch ina, a nd hroull' h,
bad neither gold, pr-arll no r Ipica.
r he Po n uglICIII'..·r re no ... ,'iltOrou,ly pu r·
•ui nK th ..ir ex pl.. ration o f Ihe nort hern
"1tion•. l ' nd n- a paeent ,igoa! b~' Kin!l'
~:mn,anurl on \f a" 12. 15(11), GMp.lIr Q-on t'
Rea l hrild ed f.. r Grrrniand and. in the
rol lo" 'i ng .-ear, di<ro \rred :-;....·fo u ndla nd.
O n a ma p .. hich "' a' lo...carded in the
autumn of 1502 10 the " uLt' o f t ,·rra ...
h~ his en\'''~' in Lishon , .\ Iben Ca nt in.. ,
inc t""'lC"Tll (0;1'1 clf :-;......r..u udland is lin .
mi<ta l.ahl~· drlincalrd. an d i. accomp.ll n.
i...1 h.· th.....ord. "Terra "d R....-oil' Pur.
lU!{uall" (Lan d or Ih.. Kin !!:"f l' o rl" Ka!) .
If , a. il i! , ,, rmiord, John C..r.rn di l .
Hln~red :-;r "[,,"ndl an ,1 in 1497. i l !lCTm.
rhat lI en t: \ '11 sho uld ha ,, ' ,du led the
I'OT!lljl"llo:5C rlaim 10 th i. i. I"", I. If r don
" 01. hO"" '\'('r , a p pca r 10 ha" r ever p ro·
r... ,....1. On lh(' (o" l r" ",. th r t:n ltli,h
kiull' arkno... ll~lll'cd Ihr l'n rhlKlI ('S(' title
to the :-;t"". Id r o r 11,.. :-.o r w Laud. hy
ri jl"hl of di«o" .·r y. hy iu 'WrtiuK a sp '"
eta! dall'C in a !ewll.1 pat ent hlc h h r
jl"ranletl 10 Ihe A,,!!:lo·l' o rllllt ll.· · rom .
pam 0" J) .... .. rube r 9. 1'i(l2 .
n li, d all .. · pm,'id ....1 Ih at II,, ' par t-
ncr-, in the ro rnpa nt· , ho u ld " in no wiK
"cel1 p~' {h('m"'r ...·' ..-ith nor en ter Ihr
I" nd , . Cf'llnl rie!. r<"J{i"n~ '" pm"in , " o f
he" lh ell' <It inf i,k l. ' ri"'l clioco\rrrcl by
Ihe , .. bjcc .. o f ou r ' e .... . tear Iomlhr r
"no! (o u,i n ,h r LinKo l Por t ugal ' " rby tilt
subjects of an,' ot he r p r inc" soevencur
fr in ld, a nd (o"f ro e ra r.... and in p<-..
.io n IIf ",hi(h Ih...., <amr prinrl'1< now
finel Ihem..,h"',n F.nltland ·, 1" p<' lh r li(:l1
lill .. 10 :-; ....·Ioll ndland "'a' Ihll< ahan.
doned ",,' ""'" af l"" Joh n ('.ahol·. """
aRM· and Ihr~ <rem. no .....af>C' fmm tht'
(Olld ll. ion Ihal tht' i.land was dltc:OY-
rITd. nOI h~ Cabo,. bUI h.· ('.ort .. Rra l.
Ga'paT ('.oMr Rn ... ,11Iim 10 Xrw.
foun d la nd was Tatifit"d ..n !;,ln uu v IS,
1.'ioO'.? h~ Kinll' f .mman uel in fa\","r o f
Ga'par·. brol her. \l irhael . I h.. rlalm
,,·a.laln- lrand.......... 10 \I ichar " , hm,h....
\a"" .\nun and ra,ifit"d in 1506. and
l' u Ullltal cont in urd to proclaim ;11 rig ht.
in :-;....,foundland unti l 1.s80, whm th ..
l' " n ugu ("<C' rro",n Wit5 fo rdhly un ilC'd to
Ihal 01 'ipain. .\nd ",hm, in 1583, Sir
lI u mph re, Gilhrn p rr -C'mptt"d Xew ·
foundland fo r (l urorn Elila be th I , ht' rul h.
1<'"\..1\ lran<frrrC'd Ihe Po rlu gu ...., dainu
,.. F.n!!:b nd .
\ \'r need not do 01"' ..... wilh the .... rious
"'''"umenIS lu Joh n Cabce and ludi drsi(·
nautln. a. Cabot Strait, Cabot T n il or
.....n (' bo, <;quarr nlC"} .hauld be
p I. not ill rommemoralinlt indu
l' III;,ltlr diKosrrin. but as prrprtualinlt
11M' m'llos and Iwitio", 10 ... h irh ,h ..
n",I..riou Calx>t ,o~'a~ ha.' e gi.rn riw .
- \lOI1lrral 'itar.
- H'[<; L\ \IO:-.oT.\G~E .
HOLDS CRITICISM OF
CABOT PUTS CART
BEFORE HORSE
"i r,-H ll i'lort <;i, .... Ga_par Cone Rr al
Creclit n ..im rd lor Cabot," is th e hradin!!:
ill .. le ll l'r p u b li,h etl ill your editor ial
P"ll"<' o f July 27, 19:; 9. This IeUrr is
mi, lt'atl in K becau se It put , the ca n be-
["ITlhrh" rse.
f he «''' '''>11 Iha l 1''''luK'l1 sent G;,l.p a'
Co r t.. R....I I" Iltr nr w wo rld was th is:
.-\ 11 ull cli,m\'e n 'd b nds in Ih.. :>;ew
Wo, M f" l!towing Ihe discoveries o f Chris.
rop he r C"lulllhus wcr e divided b ), th e
Po pe in the Trc",y o f T o n ld ella. be .
t .......·n l'mlu Kal and Spain .
Ellr 0l'c'l>l'Came romcinus tha t tht" En g
li.h fro m IIri"ol-bet"'~n 1490 and 1497,
h"tl .1i,, ·o, eR'd new bnd•. Ih ree yran
"ft r r Ihr d i'iC'O"c ry b~ the Bri ,t ol sea-
"'''u ;11" ] J ohn Cabo t, an d Roben Thorn e
,met " "ll:h t:ll i.. tt. Th e Portguese d r .
,i clccl the n in I ')()() 10 «-'lid o ut to t he
:-.o e... W .. rld 10 .1I"1..nn in(" if 'h~ lan d .
br lon K"" 1<1 them or no t.
( I he Ih i, w l m"nh..nIS needed IlIlt
fnr Ih..i r fi,h e r in , u'\l"tl "onugal as th..lr
""'rrC'. and ...rre fri.· ",U,· "'il:1t Ih.. Po r.
"'11"".......)
Wh"n .h.. \o,'agl'S 01 149, and 1498
of JlIhn Cabot pnn'ed cbil1 , hnor new-
land. IOeIT fl,,1 Htbe "pic .. Is land! lind
bnds of (""Iha, " and "'err not popul1 lt"d
;olltl of no uadinlt ulur-H .... ry tbe Sev.
N"h <II [nKla nd~«:ring on l~' Ih .. ' ai llt'
of , hr fi.heri" in Iht':'\;C'W Wor ld . 1o6t
'nlrr....1 in Ihr d i«:"'·r..... Thr mn-(hllnl
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and the Capt.am o f the ship, the
"E lizabtth M ari.J" from Bng us. in-
for med th e enquirers that a man had
been accid emallv .\ho! by a no ther while
(iri ng at a sea l on t he da y after he had
reached the ice. The C ap tain return ed
....ith the man whose arm W.:IS late r
amputated by Dr. Sli rli ng of Har bo ur
Gt.JCt. assisted by a doctor from Brig us
and one from Port de Grave. The ship
had 27 seals on board and she re
turned to the ice on the follo ..... ing
day. The .ulers all gOI .Jw <lf before
rhe 17th of M.ln h and the ....-ind i.
rtported to have been from the south-
w est .111 th.11 rime.
On ~hr{h 6th .I man named Buzil
.... .1. d rowned at Spania rds' Bay w hile
crossing the icc at that place.
What is term ed as th e " mos t glc r .
io us news " and cert ainly impo rta nt
an d grat ifyi ng to rhe peopl e o f New -
fo undla nd ....as that w hich arr ived bv
rhe br ig "C aro line" in tb e mo nt h of
M arch . In J letter 10 ,,"iT. Ro ber t
Pack of Carboneae. chairman of the
Public Commission from G. R. R o b
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3 FAVOURITES
The )'ur I 8\2 ...·;u o ne of rhe mOSI
eventful ones in the earl)' hi stor y of
Harbour Ge ace. :'\Iot n a r hand record
pro gress in go vern ment, pack et boat s,
scaling ship s. etc" and start lin g news
o f a cho lera SC.1re a nd th e g rea t co n
flagranon o f th at year ,
O n the 6th of ~1.lrch the first seal-
er got .Jw.J)' to the jcefields. This W.JS
the brig "Eliaaberb." Capr. Stephe n
Johnston. and he is described as .J
most successful sui killer. and .I nat-
ive of B.J)' de Verde. Capt. Johnston
died suddenly o n board his vessel <II
Pins wharf which is uid to h.JH srood
just west of where in later }'urs M .
T . .Iones conducted a b usiness and
....hich building W.:lS dCSUOFd in the
1942 fi re,
On ~brch 9th a vessel ....as seen in
Co ncep tio n Bay and was believed to
be J st aler, C ur iosity, and pro babl y
anxiety brou ght ,'Ill han ds 10 the Look -
OUI (so well kn o wn to Ha rbou r
GuciJns I and also to Mosqu ito If ill
to see if the vessel could be identified
As she got nea rer .I boar W,iS put off
- O R. L J. j.\CK\f..\.:-;"
1\\· t;IK W .\I .n:K K.·\LF.lGII
I'lu ' ..... Iuorial !H,lin .. f Th~ .\I "" l rt <l1
"t" r i. not In he c", n nw ", l"d on iLl mak-
iUll; a l" u lo: h i" !l:'''H·J;." f l h" , ,· '.' ho ho n<>r
r"h" r."hol a, II,, ' di" "H rn of ~ort h
\" w,ie:. am i Ca n" c1a, It i, a <;},I da~ ,
.. hcnlh.";e ...h,, a le l"def" nd t:Ulo:1i.h
' UllUte in \I"" l re al a ll"" r i<li,ulc " " d
,Ii.",";"n of hi" l" ri . :. 1 bn. " . 'TC'C'p
into whal i. lI.ualh· one (If the beu ...Ii·
lorial pall"" amonit' C....n"da·. P"-""·
;..:........·fou ndbntle ' <hould .il idh b~
"nd allow ill oloril'd pasl 10 be 10m to
,h"",•. b,· "i<to";"""fil. I""I',;on.a"d
;t< p rou d an d IlTa'url'd h i. lo .....·-rli.·
dai nl<~ 1 i n ,,11\ ...·a'· .. ·hal"....'·e r.
HOLDS CRITICISM
til i' . aid ,,, I.... ..., illl 'U .h .. rtl ~ " .. fm "
hio,'x"n"inn)
(;i "" mc m~' ,,· .111,,1' ,Ilt'n of 'IU;N ,
\I , , ta ff " f fai lh '" "'al ~ upon.
\" «T ip " f joy. imm ",'ta l dlee,
\h !>oulc n f Q lul;on:
\ .. Jl:O'<n "f 1l1"T}. hope', true ~Il"•
.\ n<l Ihu. I' ll m" Le m,' pil~im"It"",
Ih... " jih,.. di,l .", .......Iit 10 th l' I."ttl
vtavor " f Rri 'lol or {() Ih" Ital;an com ·
",,,,,ily of ""nln'al ,.j,he,
"ritici'lll " 'ill " m d.'l er Ih e {ele hra l ing
" f J"h" Cahot' . lan d fa ll o n JI"' l' 24,
U '17, Ih " fca' l o f , '- John the n " p l i. 1
If \l outreal d...... no' ..·"n l il-Ihm 0 , .
la.. a .h"u ld ha,e 110,· roura~ 10 (TIc·
hrale J u ne 2~th ". ,h .. ,1.11" o f Canad,,',
di .........·TT.
PILGRIMAGE
of Bri ' lo l were .hr"ukr and dealt Wilh
lhe Porr uguese.
t nr 8:' ~·t'.ln no q uestion areee, till
after the Sp;oni. h armada, Ihm England
,laimoo title 10 :-;"e" 'fou ndl and. In the
'Ilr-ant ime from 1497 "" w;ortl in '!"Tinily
Ila ~' -1he "' ('SI ...." I fi ,h i,,!:" in<lm ny of
Ellgl,t1ul lI:a,,' t b ,' fil ' l 1",,<1 lI:'ani 10
I" h tl Shl'l'l'a TtI ~, ,,, .' h" PI,a ,d" poinl in
14~II'l , in perpeluity tur .ta~'ing in Ca ea-
lina in Ihe ..'Inter of 1497-fo llo "'i nR J ohn
C:;oI>" I'. lan d fall in "r aro u ntl King',
COH' a l " eel •. li en the f: nJl:li. h p""plc
hid ou l f" r " "e hutHI.......J ""''' a lmoS!.
lill Ih .... "CIC ."onll n'''"l:h 1<> laLc
""n o'mplneh the a.....a fro m Cape
H.ona,·i'la 10 Cotpc Race, T beref ote Gu-
l'aT Cone Rn l fill in l<> 'he p ir l Ute . as
,me ..-ho con fi rmed Joh n Cabot'. di..crn··
er i.....and Ih """ of lhe .. 'Mt co.a..t of Eng·
tand fi shenncn -blll "'<1.1 nOt the oriRina l
t1i"""'ere r,
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ertson . M.P. . of Engla nd, it was
learned that the British Government
had granted the petition of the people
of Newfoundland and had issued a
Comrnissicn ro Sir 'T1lOmaS Cochrane
"by which he will be empowe red to
summon a Representative Govern -
ment. " This was the first news to
reach Newfoundland. but despatches
from London a few days later con -
firmed the fact.
Dr. William Stirling. who had been
chai rman of the public meeting held
at Harbour Grace. on October 4th.
183 1. regarding this petition. now
asked the Sheriff . Mr . Nicholas Stabb .
to call a public meeting. which he
did. T his was held at the Market
Place (which place cannot be identi-
fied by the writer) on Satu rday morn -
ing. March J ist. Various speake rs
expressed the satisfaction of the peo-
ple at the gratifyi ng outcome of the
petition fro m which they felt sure
many benefits would accrue to the
Island. Mr. J, L. Prendergast then
proposed that April 24rd be acclaimed
as a public hofidav as a day of re-
joicing.
St. P..trick's Day
\Vritte n in the rather elaborate
style of that day is an account of the
reunion of the members of the Benev
alen t Irish Society on March 17th.
"The sealers all being away and
the festival of SI. Patric k must be
observed. and on this date the mem-
bers of the Benevolent Irish Society
held their reunion at the "Waterford
Arms."
The Waterford Arms was the scene
of many social events of those years
for we find it mentioned here and
there in our notes. T o continue: " At
eight o 'clock that enning some Iortv
members and their guests sat dow n
at a table laden with the rarest and
choicest delicacies of the season. The
room was beautifully adorned with i
exquisite orname nts and on the walls
hung a Full length port rait of the
patron saint of Ireland as well as nu -
merous oil paintings of picturesque
scenery, the whole being lit with daz -
zling splendour.
" Among thos e present were Dr .
William Stirling . the president . who
took the chair and was supported on
his right by Very Reverend Father
Ewer . and on his left by Rev . Dr .
Macklin. M r. William Innon assisted
as vice-president and was supported
by Rev. Father Nolan and Rev . Father i
Bernie. Mr. Raben Pack of Carbon
.'\L \\" FOll .'\ IlL\ ~ J) QU AItTER U
All Maritime pe oples, bu t none mo re th an
Ne wfo und la nde rs appr ecia te the meaning of the
word "se aworthin ess ."
Since the days of Cabot we have g one aw ay
in ships, and come home in ships, ea rne d our
daily bread in ships, and ta ken ou r ple asure in
ships. All this we have done be cause we knew
ou r ships to be sound and seaworthy.
The Newfoundland Savings Bank was found-
ed in the days of ships of stick and st ring, before
the internal combustion engine w as inve nted , be-
fore Rudolf Diese l was bo rn and six years before
the first steamship came to St. John's.
Over 125 years of political and economic
weather and world wars she has proved her sea-
worthiness.
NEWFOUNDLAND
. SAVINGS BANK
xewroux m.vxn QlJ ,-\KTI':K I .\
Th.. whol e countr v W.lS alarmed and
m eetin g after meeting was held al
Harbo ur Gun, Carbonear. \\' ..st crn
Boi)' and oillloiking precautions Iearin g
Ih .lt th e tembl....pid ..mic which is
Col using such havoc els ..where would
eeaeh h..re. Th e town o f Harbour
Gr ace w.as divid ed int o sewn wards
~tr , Alfred Moiyn.. 10 act as treasurer
On Jul)' 2 71h we nOI.. thJt Port de
GU\'f . Br igus and Carbonear w er e
Iilki ng measures 10 pr even t I~ intr o
du el ion o f tbe disease. The meeting
oil POri de Grave WilSheld oil th e Gilol
M ound and R , J . Pinsent was made
pr esident. A list of that cornmirt ee
inc1udn R ev. Chulcs Blackmore. R ev.
:t.tr. Pick erant and 'Thomas ~brtin
ilS tr easurer. It was resoh'ed IhJt oi
house ~I Upper hliind Con bt'lon ging
10 Thom.l5 Bowes be ilppropri~ted .l5
.1 chol eu hospil.ll.
AI CilTbonur il mceting W.lIS held
""ilh Robt'n Poick .as choiirm .ln .lnd
Thom.as :-;ewell JS secr"lilry . A brge
co m mitt ee W.l5 formed .lnd th"r mct
ilt Ihe home of :'t.ioore .1nd Buns·
combt' o II w.as ilTung ..d Ihoil ~ brge
hJ11, pJinl..d )·cllow . be erect..d on
5.lmu ..1 Boik.....s Room on th e soulh
sid.. for the purpos.. of dir ..cting ws
wb to com .. 10 .lnchor on Ih .. qU.lr·
.1ntin.. ~rounds,
At \Vestern B.lY .l lug.. commiu....
WJS form ..d for Ihe same purpos", A
sel..ct committee compos..d of R..\' ,
\V ilson ilnd John Rorke olnd otners
W.:lS form ..d, A list of subsc ribe rs 10
Ihc Harbo ur Grac .. Hosp ita l F un d i,s
too long to pub lish h..r.. bUI amo ng
th .. hmiliJr noim..s ,lr.. L.... W h il ing,
H,l nr,lnJ n , M orr is, K..ef.., Bro w n and
(Conti nued on Page 35)
Thunder ,torm
On July 181h, during .1 hcav v
thunderstorm th .. hom .. of Mr . J oseph
L undeig an oit Upper Isla nd Co ve was
struck b)' lightning. Provid..nti oilly,
none of th .. inmates were injur..d . bUI
oil Bread and Ch ....se Con I no ..
Bishop 's Cov e r thre e sheep and .1 p ig
wer e kill ..d b)' " Ih.. fluid ."
The Plilgu e of Cho le rA
The disqui eting news of th .. spread
Wesl.. y Methodi, ' AnnU Al of cholera. or Asioilie Plague hJS bee n
Me.ting gi\'ing our fri..nds .I lot of Jnx irl y,
At som.. l im.. dur ing this vear Th.. cities of ~.."" York , :\ tontrul ,
probably in dw u rly summ..r , rbe an Qu ebec and Boston. also Liv erpool
nual meetin g of lhe Wesley M..tbodist and other ports in England have been
Mi ssion was held .11 Carbcnear and il dec1oir..d inf ected and unnOI be gil' ..n
was tb en nor ed thJt th e Miuion was bills of health. There is such close
j;lw wi nj!. Th .. SU Iions for t~ \'('n .and inlimoile intercourse ""ith these
were Jnn ounc ed oiS foli o"''!' 5t. John's, pbees th.al Ihe whole populoilion is
R"I ' , John H.aig : Hnbour Gr .au , Rf'\' nous~d, furing the sprud of this
John Tompkins ; C.aroonur. Re\ ' sickness in Ihis isbnd.
Rich.ard Kni ght : Bb e!..hud, Re\ ' , \\' A meeling w.as held in the Coun
\\'ilson : Pon de Gr.a\· r. R "I· . J , Hous t on Jul)' 91h 10 discu" Ihe ~I
Pi cker : \\ ' e'l ern BJy , Rn' , R . 5hep. muns of oi\'nling the choleroi in Ihis
p.ard : Isbnd CO\'e .and Perlie.an, ReI'. 1O"'·n. Mr . 5ubb w.as Coilled to Ih..
G . :--:ij!hung.al.. : HJnts H.lrbour, Rn'. ch.lir .and reoid oi communiC.1lion from
ChJ rles B.ltn : T rinil y, Rn·. \v. J.amn Crowdy, Ihe Coloni.ll Sfc re·
Foiulkn..r : BonJ\'i'U. Re\ ' , \\'m , Ellis , ury. to Ihe RI. Re\·. Or. A..ming ,
Jnd Srigu'. Rev , John Eldon. Ih.. Rom.ln C.:r.tholi' Bishop, who W.1'
V isil of Bishop 01 NocCl S(olill l.akingJ I'H)' promin..nl pnl in look ·
Th~ d.:r.a hJ~ f.1ded from our nOln , ing Jftl'l' lhe we1f;ue o f Ihe commun
bUI ,11 som .. tim .. in 18H Ihe Lord ily, R esol ul io ns pilss..d in 51. John's
Bishop of XO\'.1 5cotioi Jrrived on a WH" also rud oil this mel'ling. M r.
Sun d.a)' morning ,It Harbo ur Gr.lu by T ho mJs Rid l..y. Rev, M r, Ellis, J.lm ..s
H .M oS. " ;-":o rth SIJ r, " Wilh th .. Lord H ip p isley. G..oqzt H ip p isl..y, M r,
Bishop WJS Ih... V...n..ubl~ Archd ...lcon M oiyne, O r, M olloy and s..verill oth ..rs
of the Island. Rt"\', CnJrles Inglis, Tn... add r..ss..d Ih .. m..etin~, A r..solUlion
Lord Bishop visit ..d C,lrbont'ar on appointing ,I co mmitt .... of ~5 W.lIS
Sundily mo rning and h~ld ,I ConfirmJ · adopted to instruct .:Ill t h.. inhabit,lnts
lio n ,It Inc Church of SI. Jam ..s and in of In.. dang er. A nother r..solution
th., .."ening de1i""rcd ,In imp r..ssi" .. - W.:lS passed .:Ilso aut ho rizinll th at sllb ,
Jddress .:II SI, PJul's, l lJ rbo ur GrJee scrip lio ns b~ rJiscd for ,I hospital
ear . Mr , John Stn!" and .Iames BJy
ley of Harbo ur Gr ace wer e present and
made brj ef sl'l' ech es. Toasts w er..
lat ..r in o rder and the lisl was oi lon g
on .., Th.. g.athn ing broke up .11 ~
a.m .. bUI som e Sloi),ed o n unt i! 'chanu
c!....r mad .. salut aricn 10 the morn ' ."
Thesc ""..re happ y d.a)'s and il is
doubtful if anv such g.1lhcr ings of th e
pr eseru dJ y co uld eq ual ~ u ch reunions
in iOI'iaht )' and good fellow ship
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IN SUPPORT Of
NATIONAL DIABETICS
DETECTION WEEK
NOVEMBER 14-21, 1959
THE NEWfOUNDLAND DEPARTMENT Of HEALTH
TAKES THIS OPPORTUNITY TO ACQUAINT READERS OF
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLYW ITH THE WORK OF
THE CANADIAN DIABETIC ASSOCIATION
ST. JOHN'S And DISTRICT BRANCH
• Formed in May 1958
• Holds monthly meetings
• Gives advice and help to diabetics , old and young.
CONDUCTS SURVEYS to discover diabetics who are unaware of their condition
• In summer , on board M.V . CHRISTMAS SEAL by the kind
co-operation of the Newfoundland Tuberculosis ASSOQi·
etten .
• During NATIONAL DIABETES DETECTION WEEK.
SEEKS MEMBERS
• Those who have just discovered that they have diabetes.
• Those who have had diabetes for many years.
If You Understand Your Diabetic Condition, Why
Not Join And Help Others By Your Experience?
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
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WHEN NFLD. HELPED
(Continued from Page 17)
Brown 's (See photo here) message to the Secretary of
War in Wash ington, regarding the action of the militia
in particular when he says:
"My orders were that the troops sho uld close
and reserve their fire . My orders were in this case
disobeyed. The whole line fired ; but in the me-
ment - to my utter astonishment - they rose
from their cover and fled . Col. Mills felt in brave
but vain endeavour to stop his me n" (Nile s Week -
ly Register , June 1813 ).
Even at this time of near success, the British fleet
were still out of reach to render any assistance. it was
therefore an infantry conflict. Christie observes:
"The enemy dislodged from the woods and
fled to their fort and blockhouses, whither they
were pursued by the British who set fire to their
barracks."
The advance however, drained the resources of
the less than 1000 regular warriors, and as Brento n
says:-
"For the last attack. . not more than 300 to
400 men could be assembled ... It was however,
made with intrepid gallantry. The enemy were
driven from his position and forced to take shelter
in the town ."
However, e ither from previous orders from his
su pe riors in london, or from a thought that the flight
of the enemy was but a ruse to trap his force, Sir
George Prevost then ordered a retreat. There is
abundant evidence that the Governor had orders not to
risk his force in any unwarranted assault on the
enemy's strong points. Prevost was constanlv remind-
e d during the whole war to conserve his forces, at this
Sacketts Harbour the men had been engaged for sever-
al hours, and had sustained a considerable loss.
Christie prints letters from the Duke of Well ington
to lord Bathurst. One says :- "I only hope that Gover-
nor Prevost will not be induced by a hope of trifling
advantage to depart from a strong defensive posit ion. "
And Bathurst then writes Prevosn-c-v'r'ou will take care
not to expose His Majesty 's troops to being cut off and
guard against whatever might commit the safety of
the troops placed under your command:' (Christie Vol.
2). And on June 1st. Prevost wrote Bathurst:-
"Apprehensive that if I continued any longer
in the enemy's port their Hotille mighf return and
meet our vessels encumbered with troops and in-
ferior in numbers, I returned with the fleet .. . 150
prisoners and four officers taken:' (Wood Vol. 2).
To officers on the spot and writers years after
Governor Prevost's withdrawal from Secketts Harbour
on the eve of an apparent complete triumph was a
mistake.
On the face of things it is apparent that the enemy
had prepared a trap for the troops involved . General
Brown (U.s.) wrote the Secty of War from Secketts
Harbour June 1st. that:-"Had not General Prevost re-
treated more rapidly under the guns of his vessels, he
would never have returned to Kingston." (Niles Weekly
Register June 18 13).
Dr. William Canniff writing a century ago observes
that :-"Prevost's mind became unsettled as to the
ulterior design of the enemy." However, he con-
tinues: - "the enemy was fleeing, but one of these
fearful mistakes occurred by which the British and Can -
adian troops lost a victory which had been won:' The
precipitate retreat of the Americans was misunderstood
by Prevost, he thought it a trap set.
Brenton , who was Prevost's aide, wrote Captain
Noah freer from Kingston May 30th. that :- "It was
thought even by the most sanguine that it would be
best to abandon the attempt." (Cruikshank Doe Hart).
And Brenton speaks of the prindp<!ll officers and Sir
James Yeo:- "had been consulted by him as to the
expediency of persevering in the enterprise: '
A clear statement of the position, doubtless known
also 031 this time by Governor Prevost, is found in a let-
ter of despatch from "Head of lake Ontario" June
4th, by Capt. Robert McDonald to Brig.-Gen. Procter
that: -
"It was supposed the garrison was small in
consequence of their having detached so many men
to Niagara-We found, however, upwards of 3000
men . Our gallant little band drove them into
their works, which we found much too strong to
carry with our small force without artillery and un-
assisted by our large ships."
With Gov. Prevost discretion was the better part
of valour . Not so with all his officers, Col. William
Drummond, nephew of Sir Gordon (picture shown
here) who led the 104th. (New Brunswick) regiment
and whic hat Sacketts Harbour suffered the highest
casualty of any single corps engaged (Wood Col. 2) is
reported by Kingsford (who cited an enemy source) to
have stepped up to Gov . Prevost and observed: "allow
me e few minutes, sir , and I will put you in possession
of the place." But Sir George replied: "obey your ord-
ers sir, and learn the first duty of a soldier." (Kings-
ford here cites General James Wilkinson, U.S. army at
that time) . Coffin adds: - "One of the brave Colonels
in command exclaimed indignantly as he came up the
ship's side: "If he would but give me my own regi-
ment, I would yet land again, and have the place."
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE
WELFARE OFFICERS WANTED
Appplicetions are invited from qualified per sons w ho
are interested in doing Social Work with the Department
of Public Welfare.
The Welfare Officer ser vice of the Department of
Public Welfare offers good pay and ettrectlve pension,
holiday and sick leave privileges.
Beginners with minimum qualifications are paid at
the rate of $2640 a year during the initial training and
probationary period, and are placed at the beginning of
the grade IV scale $2970-100-3740 on receiving perma-
nent appointment .
Opportunities are provided for in-service training o n
the job. This additional training together with the neces -
sary experience in the field will enable welfare officers to
qua lify for the grade V scale $3740-100-4290, and for
Grade VI scale $4290-100-4620.
Interested pe rsons between the ages af 25 and 35
years who would like to work with people and whose
academic standing in Grade XI or high er are invited to
apply.
Applications should be addressed to
ASSISTANT
DEPARTMENT
DEPUTY MINISTER
OF PUBLIC WELFARE
St . John's, Newfoun dland .
R. L. ANDREWS,
Deputy Minister .
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This illustrates the diversity of opinion at the time
of the wtthdrewal. BUI a study of the Governor's in-
structions from the Duke of Wellington and Lord Bath-
urst shows that the Governor was llcting under official
advice. Christie prints a lette r from Wellington to
Lord Bathurst that "I only hope that Sir George will
not be induced by any hope of trifling advantage to
depart from a strong defensive position." And then
lord Barhurst writes Prevost "you will take care not to
expose His Majesty's troops to being cut off, and guard
agains' your command." (Cited in Christie).
Going back to the force then taken out of Secketts
Harbour The situation is placed most correctly by
Christie Ihat: -
minutes longer, the sloop of war then on the stccks,
and the whole depot at Secketts Harbo ur would have
fallen into their hands." Of this Coffin says: "this is a
mere opinion, springing partly from a [eetccs wish 10
disparage General Brown (US). See photo he re.
However, it must be said that Gen. Brown himself
right on the spot wrote the Secreta ry of War: " In the
midst of Ihe conflict fire was ordered to be set to the
Navy berrecks and stores. A lieut. Ch<Juncey (a rela-
tive of rha Commodore) was brought before a court
marshal for this affeir, bUI was ecqulrted, (Niles week-
Iy Register, Oct. 9, 1813).
But the Governor's remarks to Col. Drummond in
Secketts Harbour were certainly not fair to a regiment
(...- Ik lt " "' 1.. of
IlH lh v. R.
R~n''''l1
•
( .11_ Ikh PI..... "I
Koul " .... (ound·
bnd KC"ltirn.. ...
•
" A prolonged contest, or even II qale of wind
forcing the fleet off the land might. seriously endan-
ger the retreat and safety of our troo ps and this et <J
time when every soldier was of consequence to the
safety of Upper Cana da."
Yet Genera l Wilkinson (US) in his memoirs cb-
serves:- " If our (British) troops hed persisted twenty
-the I04lh-that had marched on snowshoes over-
land in the dead of winter from New Brunswick 10
Quebec. All New Brunswick historians take great
pride in the fea ts of thei r own " I04th" in th is wa r, et
Sacketts Harbo ur the ir casualty list of seventy-eight
men was the highest of any Corps engaged. The Ne w-
foundland Regiment had eighteen.
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30 ,000 miles for p rivate car use.
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15,000 miles
GROCERS!
For all your GROCERY and
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T & M WINTER
LIMITED
St. John'sDuckworth StreetLEMARCHANT ROAD, ST, JOHN 'S
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Kingsford observes on Col. Drummond: "an of-
ficer of greaT dash and courage and possessed
of high reputation even among distinguished soldiers
who were his comrades. On the 15th. August he
fell in the assault on Fort Erie.'
General ceders from Kingston, May 30th , says
The detachment of the lOAth. behaved with the ut-
most gallantry and spirit." (Arch c 1170 p 216, cited
in Wood) .
The same was said of the Royal Newfoundland.
and it was no idle boast that: - "The detachment of the
Royal Newfoundland RegimenT behaved with great
gallantry." (Adj.-Gen. Baynes 10 Prevost, Arch c687
p347 and Wood Vol. 2, Cruikshank. Doc. History.)
(See insignias of the N.B. and Newfoundland Regi.
ments in picture here).
At Secketrs Ha rbo ur and a dozen other conflicts
'heir record ought to be known at Ogdensburg a few
. months before Coffin says: - "The Newfoundland Re-
giment .. . led the left column-as ever, were fore-
most in the fray." And David B. Read in his "Lite and
Times of Major General Sir Isaac Brock, published over
half a century ago, and when there was no reason to
notice them. Yet Read notes "the Newfoundland Fend-
bles, which performed such eminent service in the war
of 1812."
"From camp 10 camp wherever danger drew,
Or battle storm, the royal standard blew,
They crowded in and ranked their brave array,
And revelled in the thickest of the fray.
(From Kirby's Annals of Niagara)
Of The loss at Seckerte Harbour, Christie says the
loss though heavy on both sides was never correct-
ly ascertained or reported. On the enemy side Cols.
Baccus and Mills fell mortally wounded. On the
British side Adjutanl General Evans fell near the main
works and could not be teken away with the other
wounded.
The enemy fleet appeared off Kingston soon
after the force had got safely back. Read in his life
of Brock inserts a pamphlet published in 1831 by It
Canadian volunteer who writes in defence of Prevost
that :-
" It has been stated that Sir George Prevost was
cowardly, but this tale must be told 10 some other
person than me to obtain the least degree of credit.
What his motives were for retreating at this time
I am oot prepared to say .. . but I was an eyewitness
of his bravery and courage."
Charges were preferred against Sir George and
he journeyed 10 london for a court-martial. He died in
london, however on Sth. Jan . 1816 a week before his
trial and worn out in the public service. He had been
Governor of St. lucia, Dominica and Nova Scotia and
Lieut. Governor of Portsmouth. Assisted in the reduction
of Martinique fo r which the nation gave him a special
gold medat -{Irving ), then finally Governor of l owe r
Canada. The King bestowed additional armorial bear-
ings on the heraldic arms of the famity and that by re-
quest of lady Prevost afte r the death of Sir George.
It seems a fair guess that had he lived he would have
been honourably acquitted of the affair at Secketts
Harbour and Plattsburgh.
'What though no blazoned cenotaph, no sculptured
columns tell
Where The stern heroes of my song, in death trium-
phant fell.
Whal though beside the foaming flood untombed
their ashes lie-
All earth becomes the monument of men who
nobly die."
(From a prize poem of George Murray in the
New Dominion Monthly 1878-79).
(To be continued)
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See us tor full thJ!ails and eas,
telms with lo w dow n payments.
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--The Nichol'iotll'l Ce lla r W in-
dow rearures sreeia l hin ges
Vohi<:h hold c pen to des ired
J'l",ilion wilhpg t the reed fo r
SUIII', hoo ks o r co rds. Whe n
d o..: d , a sfl<.-.;ial ca mll)Cking
a<;lion ensures a J'l>'il\l \'e
bu r\o:la r' I'''I(,f l,)Cl,
Ni<;ho!son Cella r Wimlo .. 's
have Full .. cathcrs teipplng
and all hardware necess a ry
for numediate instaha no n .
In. i'l on Nicholson c-c yo ur
guurantcc o f Canada's fln cst
windows.
W hil... I <hall n," see X",'found lllnd
~It'li n I o lt('n Ihin l o f h!'t in ron nedion
,,'Ilh some liues t rom thaI "I d La ti n h ymn
.. For Th tt , Oh .-lear (;0111111"', m inr r')·et
the ir "igi l' I.:et'p ."
HistoricoI Records
Steve nson. The published list tot alled
97 po unds. 12 shilling~, and Alfr('d
MJ ~' ne signs JI treasu rer. T he name
of Mayne rema ined her!' fo r many
yu n in .\ h yn('·s La ne. now Downing
sl r!'et and the MiI}'ne Estate covered
ma ny buildings whi ch hJ\ ·1.' since dis -
appea red.
Allhough the plagu e dan ger seemed
n ry real . possib ly because 10 man )' of
its vessels called at ports wher e the
infection was. there is nOlh ing to
show lhal il I.'\'('r reached here. So
exercised ....('rl.' th e people o\'t't the
possibili ty of the d isease sprnding
hue thJt wh('ll (h I.' clash of firf bells
was hnrd on Auitu5I IBrh , IBH. all
thoughts of rhat 5CUI.' Wf'rl.' banished
with the milch itr..al f'r fu r nearer
ho m... th at came fro m the l..tri M.. con -
flagration. but of thou we shall wr ile
in our next artick
\I )' finl IOl"g.: 10 l .a ntt·a u ·l,.ollp which
I noli."" \It. Rod.well Ken t has n id·
.... med " Xan'1' l.ou ," 5O'.m('1hing I never
h('ard 01. wa, in th e sUlllmer of lllSO,
..'he n I " '"" onl) coigh t )(';In old ..",c·
Cf"" I'" n iro loy m) bn'lher Bob , 10'00 10·...
I...elv.... lO'r kit our bouse on MotTLslown
ko.ad nrl~' Ihat \I oud a y morning, arriv.
ing 1I1Jo b', lO'harf otTl)' to find lhe _I,
a li lt l(' Welsh schooner hild left ;md Waf
Ih",ading her 1O'1I) 0 111 t he " S a lTOWf,."\\-r
jumped into a .mill1l boa l and, assisled
h' «'me sc..m,·u al Ihe oan, pUlled vig-
"m".I) 10 oH'rlale our .hip wh ich we
fina lly did somew he re ou t. id.. 01 th e har-
hut . Of the remai nder of th at voyage I
ca n remem be r "" lh inK. so 'f'as id Wt'1'e
,I< l)t,)" , ex,epl Ihat 1 ha ve a visio n o f
"" Cla l " 'hal e" o n th e ir wa y rejoicing,
and a f...w icebe rg•. Ano lher tri p I re o
mem lol'r Wa. ' ...." e )'ean la lr r when, in
company wil h .\I i.. W h it d (' y, a srster o f
Caplllln Geo rge Wh ilel...y, we boa rd ed
the old seale r "H ector ,' wil h detach ments
01 fi'hi ng crews lor th e La br ador . My
c,," "('TQtio n wa, limitt"<1 as we ~tt' bot h
'It'iIsicl. t"inlln ,-. tbq' landed ree d llri ng
Olle nig hl at Lance-au -Leup wil h m y
bthtt', CT('1O' and as he ..."" not expected
to anile ..;thin Ih(' month 1 spent the
lime "cop \ ing" OIl the ice, much of whleb
10''''' in the hay , forli fied lO'ilh , pair of
""lit boot s and .I polr wilh a ![aft hook
a t the end of it .
iC" n lin ued from I ' ~ ll:" I,;
II WOiI .. b<-"Ulilul IlKJOIllight night ..nd,
liS 1 k ..,,~1 ag;ilinOl Ihe old Rlod. Hou M'.
I lit my pi~ ..nd o::njo~ed m~' finl s~e
.. ilh 10 milch hnh air . \ 1,- mum Immr
" ';IS ;U"«"np ..nirtl b,· Ihough" of lin old
h",," ·· t"o rgc-t the .trps 1I1",lId, trod, ..nd
n"..·..,,1 pTr"\ Ihy WlI,-:'
hmh.... u'lI:lInling \It. Rockwell Ken !'1
hook. lie has one "'TC<CI.: 10 n:cord , Ih""
Ilf the " "o ut h('fTl CIl)l., - Ihal drndfuJ
n i,;hl "hcon 50 man~' hnn_ o n ibnI(' "all.
ed for lidin~ of Ih(' doolllni "0'W"1. One
ru mo r had il Iha . she "·a. "l'('ft in Pl a-
",ntia Ba l', u" inJ/: to "'or l. h('r w"l 10
."mr h..n 'n 01 m"g... hut th(' rllmor wa'
unf"un, led . I m uM not hel p thi n U nJl:
...ll<"n r('a,ling ,hi. chapler o f Iheold .o nK
fm '" Ihe Ope ra " Bohcolllian Gir t " "Thr
hcan lK,w.,d dow n b)' I""ighl of w..... «)
"" ';'1.:"" h0p' " will cl ing."
Ihe fullo"'ing Sumla) ..llellloon. j usl
..ftt'rdinner, th ...re wU lI knod."t I" ...
oI"or an d I ope ned il to admil the R...v.
ll ...nTJ J ,A.lam.ufl h... .\I ...X;lnder Strttt
Ch llr<h, l ie infotlll~'I1 lIIe he was bound
for the Lunatic AsylulIl and woul d I
l,lease go with him alTd pl a y the music
aud lea, l lh., sing ing af ter wh it'h he would
p read ' h i, "N"",,'. It lI ..d be rn a bad
lIil/;llI "' il h p lenl Y 01 sn<>wdrilts bill my
Iwnl 1t",1. in the suuanon siure lhe
"lim" ant i the Conv ...nl wer e bot h locat ·
ro un thr Wa lerford Rli d ge roa " and
there ...aSlberefo",ad-.lIn<:ClOlin.l li~
to SI"p and see Ljly jf only lor 1I few mi n-
utes. 'io. off we wml, "d ash ing t"rouRh
the '111(",' in a OIIe hono:: open sleigh.- On
lh(' ...a)' o u l I spied IOh llt I tbo up;ht mull
Il'(' Ihco l.ittl~lalr COIn-rm anti Mr. .... d..ml
aKT~ whereupon I informed him that
1 ha.1 1I vrT}' dear Irlend fini,hinlt her
<Iud i... lhcore and thai her parmll would
he glad to I.nolO· Ihat I had ca lled upon
rheir .... ughttn in spire 01 Ihe ...inlT}·
..-eeuser. \l r . Ad"ms reillctanll)' al{lTr'd
hili cautioned me nOI 10 waee lin)' li me
Vl I bou lltlt'd u p the 'I('P' of thr «""'ent
..lid won m hnt"<1 in b,- a ""'\. c'h('('ktrl
~i"...r and there in Ihe mlddle of Ih!'
mo ", " 'a' The fair l. iIl ia ll aud «Km w ('
werf' " ""irck <l hy a gm up o r ,~ i'l.'t< who
twaT1lf'd on I" wh ile we exchan~tl ee r-
tl i ~1 II:recliu!r'. :'>'o lh illR lW~'I",d Ihat a~
I pTMumt'<! the Xu ns h,,,1 ceTlain tIll n
"'lI:..n linlt law aud order. T ha t wa, Ih!'
la'i tltne I saw Uh'_ Th(' rest of Ihr aftrr·
nOOn " 'a' 'pent at th(' a'yl um and I re -
a ll thar as wr were ahonl 10 k'a"(' , 0T1('
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THE HOUSE OF THE WATER SPIRITS
(Continued from Page 13)
his party proceeded north on it to Battle Harbour. From
Bailie Harbour they went up the coast by fishing
schooner to Hamilton Inlet, the gateway to the Hamil-
ton River and the Great Falls of labrador. Bryant now
proceeded to work his way up the Hamilton River.
The party used two canoes propelled by the French-
Canadian boatmen and the Indians. After much hard
paddling and several portages, Bryant reached a point
within thirty to forty miles of the Falls. Here Bryant
and his expedition had to leave the River and press
on along its rocky and precipitous banks. After a hard
trip the Grand Falls were reached and Mr. Bryant was
able to take several pictures, being the first man to
do so. In the nearly fifty years since 1911 very few
people have been able to reach and photograph the
Falls by land -it is generally from the air that it has
been successfully done.
Bryant and his party came out and reached Cart-
wright, over a month having elapsed since the expedi-
tion left Battle Harbour. The "Falcon" was there and
Bryant and Porter went back by her to Philadelphia.
There Bryant reported to the Philadelphia Historical
Society and was able to display his pictures
The two French Canadians went beck to Quebec
and the two Montagnais Indians returned to their tribe
which had come out '0 St. Augus'ine on 'he South
labrador Coast. The tribe migrated from 'he interior
each summer to meet their priest at the annual Mission.
After reaching Philadelphia, 'he "Falcon" took on
a load of coal for the trip to St. John's. Mr. Bryant had
given Captain Harry Bartlett, uncle of the famous Bob
Bertlett, the privilege of having the freight for himself
as a bonus. The ship left Philadelphia bound for St.
John's and has never been hea rd of since-a tota l loss
with all hands. This disaster was followed by 'he news
of the death of the two Ind ians, Antoni n and Sllvest,
of a sickness that spread amongst the tribe and killed
severa l others.
I thoug ht back to the old Chief who used to come
10 my fathe r's store fo r his suppli es and to se ll his fur,
and re mem ber ed his warning that no man would look
on the Big Waters and live .
THE GREENSPOND SAGA
(Continued from Page II)
war. I think that Charles Chaytor was killed on the
bettlefleld. Bul I may not be right . .. I do know
Reginald Chaytor died as a prisoner of waf in Ger-
many. I am open 10 correction about any of those boys
I have wrillen you about."
Caplain lush is correct, according to my researches.
But when I wrote my article I saw only one (naylor on
the names sent me . I then concluded it was Charles
who died in Germany. II was Reginald. however, who
d ied II prisoner of war in Germany-a brother of Eli
(haylor whom I know.
As II sample of the varied service of the Greens-
pond men, Iet us briefly look over what Caplain lush
wrote me a year or more 1190:-
"I was in England in the test war when France
capitulated and was else there the time of Dunkirk.
.•• I WllS there a second officer on a German ship
that was captured at Botwood .. went to Eng land
In convoy ... Took over two trawlers as master of
one in Fleetwood and liverpool:'
Captain lush was in the Naval Reserve in World
War I.
We show here a picture of Norman Chaytor (so
kindly lent me by Mrs . Chaytor) Veteran of World War
I. Wounded in Flanders. After his discharge from the
army he moved 10 the Mainland, an accountant with a
business firm .
We show here a picture of Harvey M. Brown
(a nephew of Ralph Wright, whose work for us on this
Greenspond Saga has been superb). Ha rve y served
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*"The House of the Water Spirits" is the Ind ian
name fo r the Grand Falls of l ab rad or - this water fall
is more than a wonder of nature, a sight to be gaped at
- it is the living embodiment of a power of nature such
as is seldom found-in so concentrated. mighty and
lasing a form. Truly "The House of the Water Spirits."
The estimated power that can be developed is
four million horsepower. and it is proposed to develop
it, as soon as outlets for its use are found by the Bnt-
ish Newfoundland Corporation (Brinco) or its subsid-
iary , the Hamilton Falls Power Corporation, in stages I
of approximately one million horsepower. It is hoped
that the first slage may be underway in the not too
distant future. at the Twin Falls.
The first man to photograph this fall was W. I.
Bryant of Philadelphia. (See cover picture).
Traditions say the ' first man to see it was lord
Eckersley. an Eng lishman. He died on the way beck
and was found by a band of Indians. His companion
Captain Jerves was brought out alive by the Indians
who found them on the verge of starvation.
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al l through World War II in the Royal Navy with the
exception of a few months in the Forestry Unit. Was
o n h is w ay home on leave the lime of the "Caribou"
dis aste r and was one of the survi vors .
Walter Strallon (See photo here) son of Mr . &
Mrs. llewellyn Stratton. Served five years in the Can-
adi an Navy . Saw service around Korea . . . parI of
time on ship "Athabask.an" (See photo here). Ser ved
on two ships in Korea -the "Crescent" and "O ntario."
Was awarded the Korean medal also has medal from
Royal Canadian Navy .
Reginald Bragg (See photo here) son of Skipper
Mark Bragg. Was in 59th. Royal Artillery Landed in
Normandy, fought in Belgium and Holland, around
Brussels and Antwerp. Also went to Hamburg and
fought in the Battle of the Rhine.
Harold Butler attended Methodist College on a
scholarship in 1912- 13. Taught school. Proceeded to
MonTreal where he enlisted. Harold supplies ether
information which will be given full space in another
article. It Tells of his receiving Degree in Law in
Detroit as welt as being a Certified Public Accountant.
Maxwell Saunders of the Royal Artillery, World
War II is son of late Thomas Saunders, Royal Naval
Reserve in other days, also his brother Maxwell in
Royal Navy, World War II.
Baxter Chevtcr (See photo here) of Royal Navy ,
World War I. also Merchant N"vy. Was well known in
Newfoundland coastal trade. Now passed on .
Lockyer G. Carter, served mate. Served in Mer-
ch anT Na vy in South America, World War II . Son of
Skipper Ned Carter, Ship Island.
To again recapitulate: Most of the me n who fell
in World War I were in tile Regiment, But a lisl of
al l who served in World War II shows about 16 each in
Royal Na vy and Merchant Navy ; five in Royal Artillery,
and eleven in Forestry Unit overseas etc . etc .
To say a word on the Memorial Library: A letter
TO me in 1951 says: (after mentioning Edward Wheeler,
sinc e passed on , and Cec il Carter, J . P. as taking great
inte res t in it) that .
"As you probably knew, I have assisted w ith
ttie formation of tile library since the ide a began
ne arly four years ago, and we deeply appreciate
your gifts of books."
I would not wish to take any credit for the library
in preference to the men on the spot in Greenspond
who did superb work; but under dare 1953, I get a
leiter rhat,
" I believe it was you who fi rs t made the sug-
gestion 10 have a Memorial Library erected in hon-
our of the boys etc,"
A filting ending is an extract from an old Scottish
poem in the Celtic Monthly, March 191 3 that:
"Whi le we talk ebcut our Empire,
Upon which the sun ne'er sets,
We too oft forget the builders,
And unpaid remain our debts. "
"Britain-small would be Ihy glory
Hadslthou not such men as Ihese-
Writing with their blood the story,
Over continents and seas."
Thanks are again due Ralph Wright and Cepteln
llewellyn Lush especially and others who at l imes
would not wish 10 be named.
(To be continued)
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MEMORIES OF AN OLDTIMER
(Continued from Page 7)
This lime we had better luck and between us we
got twelve fish in about half an hour.
"rbet's enough," Bill said. 'We will go in now;
we have It 101of work 10 do to-day."
I gol two fish, one a good big one, the other
fair-sized. Mother was glbd to gel them as they were
the firsl of the season. She was gl<!ld of the herring
I brought, too.
The fishing began in earnest about the twelfth of
May. A few of the big boats had been outside as far
as the Haypooks. In early May salted squid Of herring
were used for bail. They had fair luck and reported
it good sign of fish everywhere. The days of the Bait
Skiffs were past but everyone was fishing by the end
of May. The caplin struck in soon after and there was
good fishing all summer.
I went ect It few times with Bill and Sam in the
new Bully. which sailed like a witch. They were
very pleased with her; she was not too big to be rowed
but large enough to get along fast with her jib foresail
and main sail. The Foresail and Mainsail were "Spread
sails:'
Ihere was plenty of fish all summer and the
most caplin for many years. I watched the Bakers
haul their seine on shore in the dock. one afternoon,
and when the foots were up and the seine dry. the
amount of smatl shiny fish was almost unbelievable.
There was enough to load a schooner. None went to
waste, however, for not only were they the best bail
for cod but, lightly salted and dried, they made good
food for both the dog and his master. Also they
made one of the best fertilizers I know for the crops
of vegetables which everyone raises in Bird Islands
The Bakers look what they wanted; the rest were
laken by anyone who needed them and they got them
for nothing cn.lv helping a bit with the care of the
seine.
Quick Starts L rl L'r
... Ollg Ie
Willard
........, . ........_ .l-.UfII
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Between the three R's and father I was kept busy
all the time but I still enjoyed myself. I remember
one trip trouting particularly. Father had a Jolly Boat
in on Jorden's Pond, Ihe pond where you catch the
biggest trout anywhere. Jim and I had one good day
troUling there. The number and size of our catch
surprised even falher.
But I kept pretty busy around the waterside.
Besides Jim was now fishing steedily this summer
with Jim Hicks. I think that this was the year lB85, the
year the first cod trep came to Bird Islands; it spell-
ed the end of the cod seine. I think too that William
Flynn and Israel Hill owned the first one to be set
there. They trapped plenty of fish too this lush summer
which was a lucky year for them. But the cod seine
was gone, not to come back. I went out and had a
look at their trap.
II was a big affair in two parts; the box square
on three sides, the front V shaped. The leader led
from the door out some three hundred Feet or more.
A slrong mooring held the outer end in place; four
other moorings held the corners of the box in posi-
tion. The cod, always moving, would strike the mesh
of the leader at an angle and follow along through the
V and into the box trap. The square box would mea-
sure about 70 fathoms around the heads. It reached
to the floor of the sea on which the bottom of the
trap rested.
These traps could be set with good results near
shore. Hauls of fifty quintals would be common in
good fishing; four men were enouqh for a trap crew
where it took seven men for a cod seine. Again,
cod seining was far harder work and even a lot
more dangerous. A trap generally stays all summer
in one berth All the crew have to do as far as the
trap is concerned is to haul two or three times each
day. To cast a seine is a lot of work; to haul a trap
much easier. One large punt and one small boat is a
good setup, especially if the haul is likely to be large.
The la rge punt lays across the door. The linnt:!t is
pulled up and aboard, the boat passing under and
behind the punt which moves on until all the fish in
the trap is forced to one of the far corners. Now
lhe small boat lies to the heads opposite the hauling
boat. When the fish is brought to the surface, if not
enough to load the boats, it is dipped dry by a dip
net and the trap re-set if more than a boat-load, a
cod bag made of four inch mesh is temporarily
tied to the heads. then you force the lip of the bag
downward with a boat hook and the bag fills from the
trap plus a little urging by the men in the other boat
You unfasten the bag, close the mouth and either moor
it near the trap or tie to the corner mooring; the bag
floats anyway.
With reasonably good fishing a trap is a good
investment but the first cost is heavy and the cost of
upkeep very high, especially in regard to the bottom.
the mesh of which seems to tear very easily and it
snarls badly in the bottom rocks, especially in a sea.
The first trap in Bird Islands got lots of fish that
firSI summer, more even than they could handle and
cure, yel none was wasted and the surplus went to
those who found it hardest, for some reason, to make a
livable voyage. But what happened later is another
story.
(To be continued)
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The " Newfoundland Quarterly" dated from
July, 1901, Vol. I, No. I TO Dec. 1905, Vol.
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A nglo.Nrw foun dland Dev: lopmm / C ompornJ LimirNi 15 proud to be able to plQ,e on record rhat it
• ope rates the p ioneer newspri nt mill in Newfound land , wh ich
was offic ially opened on October 9th , 1909 ,
• has pa id oul more than $400,000,000 in wages, seferie s and
serv ices in Newfoundland since the start of operations at Grand
Falls ;
• turns cut an eve reqe of BOO Ions of newsprint daily and cp-
eretes around the dock for six days a week;
• holds 7,558 squa re miles of limber limits in the Island , acquired
large ly from private corporations and individ ua ls 011 a tete !
cost of $4,445,739;
• has bu ilt 469 miles of motor road s through the limber limilS al
a tete ! construction cost of ove r $4 ,000,000;
• pays mill wages comparable on the average with Those pa id
Throug houT the Canad ian new,print ind ustry a nd the h igheST
woods wages in Eastern Canada;
• maintains The mill town of Grand Falls (po pulation 6.700) hu
a shipping port et Botwood , and four woods d ivisiona l head-
qu arTe rs, aT Millertown, Badger , Bishop 's Falls and Terra Nova
ANGLO-NEWFOUNDLAND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY LIMITED
GRAND FAUS NEWfOUNDLAND CANADA
